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Foreword




Governments increasingly accept civil society organizations (CSOs) as policy interlocutors
and intermediaries that promote civic participation and representation of minorities and
disadvantagedgroupsindecision-makingprocesses.ThepivotalroleofCSOsisrecognized
andemphasized inanumberof internationalagreementstoday,suchas, forexample, the
ParisDeclarationandAccraAgendaforActiononAidEffectiveness.But,atthesametime,
concernsarealsoraised–andnotonlybygovernments–abouttheaccountabilityofCSOs
andtheirabilitytoshowresultsanddemonstrateimpact.

Thereis,therefore,agrowinginterestanddemandfromnotonlydonors,governmentsand
development practitioners but also from a range of CSOs – from large international
non-governmental organizations to local community-based organizations – for practical
tools to assess and evaluate their performance, and capacity to deliver results and be
accountabletotheirconstituents.

This publication,‘A Users’ Guide to Civil Society Assessments’, is an attempt by UNDP to
respond to this growing demand, particularly for national and CSO-led assessment
processes. It provides a systematic yet easy-to-understand review of existing civil society
assessment tools, methodologies and information sources. Since 2003, the UNDP Oslo
Governance Centre has been supporting nationally owned initiatives for monitoring and
measuring governance, and this Users’ Guide is part of a series aimed at helping users
navigate the crowded landscape of measurement tools (see the Governance Assessment
Portalatwww.gaportal.org).

ForUNDP, thevalue,andeventual successof suchassessments lies in theextent towhich
they strengthen our efforts to support citizens and CSOs to hold governments and
themselvestoaccount.ByhelpingCSOstodiagnoseweaknesseswithincivilsocietyandits
organizations,civil societyassessmentscanhelp tostrengthencivil societyandmake itan
effectiveforceinbuildingaccountableandresponsivegovernancesystems.Assessmentsare,
ofcourse,onlyoneofmanyfactors:anenablingenvironment iskey,onethatprotectsand
promotesarobustcivilsocietytoengagewiththegovernmentandexertpressureforreform.

This publication is a result of a collaborative effort between the Oslo Governance Centre,
which manages the UNDP flagship programme on country-led governance assessments,
and the Civil Society Division of the Partnerships Bureau, which supports UNDP country
offices in implementing theUNDPglobal strategy for strengtheningcivil societyandcivic
engagement.
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Wehope that the guidewillprovide the readerwithnecessary informationaboutvarious
assessmenttoolsandthemeritsandpossiblepitfallsofusingthem.Wewouldalso liketo
seethispublicationhelplocal,nationalandglobalCSOstodevelopviabletoolstoenhance
their own accountability while strengthening their role in increasing the accountability of
nationalgovernancesystems.

Bjoern Foerde       Bharati Sadasivam 
Director,UNDPOsloGovernanceCentre   Director,a.i.
DemocraticGovernanceGroup    CivilSocietyDivision
BureauforDevelopmentPolicy    PartnershipsBureau
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Howtousethisguide

Thisguideiswrittenintwoparts.Thefirstpartprovidesgenericguidanceforusersofcivil
society assessments, illustrated with specific examples, and takes the reader through the
followingsections:
1. Assessingcivilsociety
2. Theexistinglandscapeofassessmenttools
3. Currenttrendsincivilsocietyassessments
4. Conductingacivilsocietyassessment.

Thesecondpartofthepublicationisasourceguide,whichtakesthereaderthroughspecifics
about the currently available methods for conducting civil society assessments, including
snapshotsoftheirmethodologies,somedetailsoftheircontent,andtheimplicationsforthe
use of the assessment methods.The source guide also covers information sources, which
are assessments that have already been implemented and published. This inventory of
civil societyassessment toolsandmethodologies will provide aglobal overview ofextant
approachesinthisarea.Itwillthusserveasaresourcethatcanbedrawnonfordeveloping
newassessmenttoolsoradaptingexistingassessmentapproachestousers’specificcontexts.
Itwillprepareuserstoinformthemselvesaboutthenatureofcivilsocietyassessmentand
conductassessmentsoftheirown.Allofthemethodsreferredtothroughoutthispublication
areincludedinthesourceguide,whichalsoincludescontactinformationforeachone.

Users of the guide
The guide is aimed at the non-specialist user. This means that only limited background
knowledge is required. To help in this, the guide aims to use the simplest terminology
available.

Statistics and statistical techniques may be used to assess civil society. The publication,
however, is not a statistical textbook and, therefore, excludes discussion on statistical
techniques.Equally,wedonotproposeanynewindicatorsormethods,as the focus ison
existingindicatorsources.
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 Criteria for selecting indicator sources in this guide
The source guide in the second part of this publication includes only publicly available
information.Thismeansthattheusercangotothewebsitesoftheproducerstofindfurther
informationaboutthesource.However,someassessmentmethodsthatdonotpublishtheir
fullmethodologyhavebeenincludedduetoothersalientfeaturestheyoffer.

Forinclusioninthisguide,werequiredthatindicatorsourcesmeetthefollowingcriteria:
•	 Theyaredesignedtodirectlyassesscivilsocietyorganizations(CSOs)ingeneral,ornon-

governmentalorganizations(NGOs)inparticular;assessmentsofotherspecifictypesof
civilsocietyorothersectorsarenotincluded.

•	 Theyhaveamethodordatapubliclyavailable.
•	 Theyarebasedonamethodthatisapplicableinarangeofcontextsorthatcouldbe

adapted.
•	 TheyareavailableviatheInternet,inamajorlanguage,freeofcharge.

Allsourcesreferredtointhefirstpartofthisguideareincludedinthesourceguide.However,
somesourcesprovideassessmentsofcivilsocietythatcouldbeusefulinlimitedcontextsbut
thatdonotmeetalltheabovecriteria.Forthosethatmightnotbepubliclyavailableormight
presentaddedvalue,alistwithonlynamesandwebsitesisprovided.

What is civil society?
Development agencies, international organizations and academic institutions define
civil society in different ways. Moreover, the assessment methods reviewed in the source
guide of this publication were designed with various understandings of civil society in
mind.Forthepurposeofthisguide,civilsocietyshouldbeunderstoodtoincludeallofthe
definitionsprovidedbelow.Thesedefinitionsarecitedinmanyofthesourcesincludedinthis
publication.

Definitions:

‘Voice and Accountability for Human Development: A UNDP Global Strategy to Strengthen Civil 
Society and Civic Engagement’, UNDP
Civil society is an arena of voluntary collective actions around shared interests, purposes
andvaluesdistinctfromfamilies,stateandprofitseekinginstitutions.Thetermcivilsociety
includesthefull rangeof formalandinformalorganizationsthatareoutsidethestateand
the market – including social movements, volunteer involving organizations, mass-based
membershiporganizations,faith-basedgroups,NGOs,andcommunity-basedorganizations,
aswellascommunitiesandcitizensactingindividuallyandcollectively.

‘What Is Civil Society?’, London School of Economics� 
Civilsocietyisthearenaofuncoercedcollectiveactionaroundsharedinterests,purposesand
values.Intheory,itsinstitutionalformsaredistinctfromthoseofthestate,familyandmarket,
thoughinpractice,theboundariesbetweenstate,civilsociety,familyandmarketareoften
complex, blurred and negotiated. Civil society commonly embraces a diversity of spaces,
actorsandinstitutionalforms,varyingintheirdegreeofformality,autonomyandpower.


1 www.lse.ac.uk/collections/CCS/what_is_civil_society.htm
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‘Assessing the State of Civil Society: A Toolkit for the CIVICUS Civil Society Index (CSI)’, CIVICUS 
Civilsocietyisthearena–outsideofthefamily,thestate,andthemarket–whichiscreatedby
individualandcollectiveactions,organizationsandinstitutionstoadvancesharedinterests.

‘Civil Society: Definitions and Approaches’, John Keane
Civilsocietyisarealmofsociallife–marketexchanges,charitablegroups,clubsandvoluntary
associations,independentchurchesandpublishinghouses–institutionallyseparatedfrom
territorialstateinstitutions.

‘What the hell is “civil society”?’, Neera Chandhoke
Civilsocietycanbeseenasthatpartofsocietywherepeople,asrights-bearingcitizens,meet
todiscussandenterintodialogueaboutthepolity.

‘Comparative Nonprofit Sector Project, Methodology and Data Sources’,Johns Hopkins University 
Center for Civil Society Studies
Acivilsocietyorganizationisanentitythatis:
•	 Organized,i.e.,institutionalizedtosomeextent.
•	 Private,i.e.,institutionallyseparatefromgovernment.
•	 Non-profit-distributing, i.e., not returning profits generated to their owners or

directors.
•	 Self-governing,i.e.,equippedtocontroltheirownactivities.
•	 Voluntary,i.e.,involvingsomemeaningfuldegreeofvoluntaryparticipation.

‘The Kenyan CSO Standards’, Kenya PEN
Civilsocietyorganizations:
•	 Aredrivenbyvaluesthatreflectadesiretoimprovelives;
•	 Containelementsofvoluntarism(i.e.freechoiceofassociation,voluntarycontributions

oftimeandmoney);
•	 Haveprivateandindependentgovernance;
•	 Arenotforprofit(i.e.donotdistributeprofittostaffand/orshareholders);
•	 Haveclearlystatedanddefinedpublicpurposesforwhichtheyareaccountable;
•	 Areformallyconstitutedunderthelawandhaveanacceptedidentityinlinewiththe

cultureandtraditionsprevailinginthecountry.
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1. Assessingcivilsociety

What do we mean by civil society assessment?
Forthepurposesofthispublication,civilsocietyassessmentisaprocessofunderstanding
and analysing the context and organizational dimensions of CSOs based on a set of
principles,indicators,andotherinformation(seeBox1).Suchassessmentsmaybeinitiated
byvariousactorsincludinggovernments,donors,academicresearchers,intergovernmental
organizations,orcivilsocietynetworksororganizationsthemselves(seeBox2).

Assessmentscanbeofageneralnature–assessingthecontextsandspacesforcivilsocietyin
relationtothestateandmarket–ortheycanbespecific,focusingonaparticularsegmentof
civilsociety.Inthisguide,weconsidertwomaincategoriesofcivilsocietyassessment:

•	 anassessmentofthecivilsocietysectorasawhole;and
•	 an assessment of an individual CSO. This can be either an external assessment,

implementedbydonors,auniversity,intergovernmentalorganizations,anotherCSOor
others,oraself-assessment.

Thedifferencesamongtheseareclarifiedinthesection‘Theexistinglandscapeofassessment
tools’.2

Thisguidedoesnotconsiderassessmentofindividualcivilsocietyactivities.Italsoexcludes
thoseassessmentsthatfocussolelyonimpact.Instead,itfocusesmainlyonmethodstoassess
theorganizationaldimensionsofCSOsandtheirenvironmentmorebroadly.3

Thepurposeofcivilsocietyassessmentscanvarydependingonthe interestsandcontext
ofthosewhoareimplementingthem.Forexample,localCSOscoulduseself-assessmentto
improvetheircredibilityintheeyesoftheirconstituencies.Table1detailsthevariedpurposes
ofcivilsocietyassessmentfordifferentactors.

Why do we need to assess civil society?
Assessingcivilsocietyisimportantforanumberofreasons:
�.  Assessments enable CSOs to enhance the quality of performance and demonstrate results. 
 IftheweaknessesoftheCSOsectorarenotclear,theycannotbeaddressed.Assessments

arecrucialtounderstandingwhereimprovementisnecessaryandtomaintainingcivil
societyasaneffectiveforce.CSOassessmentscanhelpinexamininghowprogramming
decisions are made and whether the concerns of beneficiaries are considered in




2 Analternativetotraditionalthinkingoncivilsocietyisthe‘CivicDrivenChange’initiativeoftheInternationalInstitute
ofSocialStudies.Thisinitiativehashighlightedthefailureofstatesandmarkets,aswellasCSOs,tobringaboutchange,
andfocusesmorebroadlyontheroleofcitizensincivilsociety.Theinitiativeisalsocriticaloftheavailableassessment
tools’ inabilitytogobeyondCSOs.Formoreinformationoncivicdrivenchange,seewww.iss.nl/Portals/Civic-Driven-
Change-Initiative.

3 Itisimportanttonotethatsomemethodslistedinthesourceguidedoattempttoassesscivilsocietymorebroadly,i.e.
bygoingbeyondregisteredCSOs.Thisguidewill,therefore,refertothesemethodsingeneralas‘civilsocietyassess-
ments’andnot‘CSOassessments’.
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Box 1: Where do the standards come from?
Each method for assessment uses its own set of standards against which civil society is
measured,eachderivedinitsownmanner.Mostmethods(e.g.the‘ChecklistforCSOLaws’)
arebasedonareviewofarangeofinternationalstandards.Some(e.g.‘CivilSocietyIndex’
(CSI))aredevelopedthroughconsultationwithCSOsthemselves.Others(e.g.‘Accountability
Self-Assessment’)arebasedontheestablishedlegalframeworkatthecountrylevel.Eachset
ofstandardscanbevalidinitsowncontext,dependingontheobjectivesofthemethod.

Assumptionsaboutcivilsocietyanditsassessmentarefrequentlychallenged,especiallyin
countrieswithverydifferenthistoriesandculturesfromWesternEuropeandNorthAmerica.
Forexample,Dr.AmaniKandil,ExecutiveDirectoroftheArabNetworkforNGOsinEgypt,
questions whether the very concepts used for civil society evaluation are relevant in the
Arab region: “It is ... legitimate to ask ourselves whether these (Western) concepts and
theoriesthatweredevelopedaccordingtoaspecificeconomic(capitalist,liberal),political
(democratic)andsocio-culturalcontext(thecivicculture),havesucceededtodealwiththe
Arabreality.”4Shealsoexpressesconcernthattheforeignnatureoftheseideasandthefact
thattheymaynotapplywellmaybeacrucialfactorinthebuildingofadisengagedelite
(seeBox8).

Most international standards have been determined through consultations in widely
divergentcultures.Nevertheless,itisimportanttokeepinmindthatthereisnouniversal
consensus. Moreover, accountability depends on societal norms, which define to some
extenttherightsandresponsibilitiesofCSOs.ThisisrelevanttoCSOself-regulationaswell
(see‘CSOself-assessment’below).


4 Dr.AmaniKandil,‘AcriticalreviewoftheliteratureabouttheArabcivilsociety’,researchpaperforRegionalConference

onResearchonCivilSocietyOrganisations,FoundationfortheFuture,26–28January2010.

Table 1: Purposes of civil society assessment by implementing organization

Implementing organization Purposes

LocalCSOs Improvecredibilityandlegitimacyintheeyesof
constituenciesorotherCSOs,seekaccreditation,
advocateforchange

InternationalCSOs Raiseawareness,informpartnershipswithlocal
CSOs,advocateforchange

Donorsandintergovernmentalorganizations Informfundingdecisions,monitorproject
outcomes,createstrategicpartnershipswithCSOs

Academicinstitutionsandresearchers Understandthelandscape,identifytrends

Governmentandotherstateactors Improveinteractionwithcivilsocietyonissuessuch
aspolicy-makingandservicedelivery
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programme design and implementation. Assessments could enable the organization
to improve its planning and overall performance.The findings could also serve as a
baselinefordevelopingfutureprogrammesandactivities.

 Results can be used as evidence in response to questions from government and the
general public about programming decisions and inquiries about how funds are
used.CSOsoftenhavedifficultyattributingresults to theactivities implementedand
demonstrating impact (see‘Overcoming obstacles’ below); evaluation is the primary
remedyforthislackofknowledge.Furthermore,assessmentcanhelpaCSOdetermine
whether its activities are in line with its mission, thus increasing its organizational
effectiveness.Positiveresultsarealsoof interesttodonors,whomonitortheprojects
andorganizationstheyfund.

Box 2: To lead or not to lead
Civil society assessments generally fall into two categories: those that are led by CSOs,
andthosethatarenot. Inthe latter,CSOsusuallyremainmajorstakeholdersandmaybe
consulted,participateindatacollectionorplaysomeroleotherthanleadership.

Donorscontinuetobethemainpromotersofassessments.Donor-ledassessmentscover
thesamerangeoftopicsasthosethatareCSO-led,buttheytendtoreflectthepriorities
of the international community rather than CSOs. For example, donor assessments may
bemoreconcernedwithaccountingforhowdonatedgoods(e.g.bednetsormedicines)
wereusedorwithmeetingbenchmarkssetbyboardsor legislatorsthanwithCSOs’own
missions and objectives. In extreme cases, a donor assessment may divert resources and
attentionfromaCSO’sowngoals.iDonormethodsalsotendtobelesstransparent–often
notpublished–andarerarelydevelopedthroughaparticipatoryprocess.Thismakesopen
andparticipatoryCSO-ledassessmentsthatmuchmorevaluable.

Ontheotherhand,donorsaremorelikelythanCSOstoconsiderinternationalstandardslike
theMillenniumDevelopmentGoals.Donor-ledassessmentshaveamoreconsistentfocus
ongender(MillenniumDevelopmentGoalnumber3)aswellaspoverty(Goalnumber1).In
addition,becausetheyaregenerallyadequatelyfunded,theycanbemorecomprehensive.

Inpractice,CSO-ledassessmentsgiveCSOsagreateropportunitytolearnfromtheassessment
process and have ownership over the results (see also‘Recommendations for designing
effectiveassessments’).Thismakesfutureimprovementinperformanceandimpactmore
likely.TheparticipationofCSOsinassessmentsis,therefore,vitaltomakingthemrelevant,
accurate and actionable. Moreover, as CSOs often speak for the most diverse groups in
society,theassessmentstheyleadarelikelytoincludeabroaderrangeofinterests.

iSeeLisaJordan,‘MechanismsforNGOAccountability’,GlobalPublicPolicyInstituteresearchpaper,2005.
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2.  Assessments improve CSOs’ accountability, internal governance and legitimacy.
 Over thepast fewdecades, thesizeofCSOs, theirnumber,scopeand influencehave

grown massively.5 This growth has raised understandable questions about their
legitimacy,transparency,andaccountability.

 AssessmentsallowCSOstobescrutinizedagainstthesamestandardstheydemandof
governments.Eveniftheresultsexposeweaknesses,thesimpleprocessofconducting
and publishing an evaluation increases organizational accountability and legitimacy,
and also improves public perception. Civil society certification programmes have the
addedbenefitofenablinganexternalsealofapprovaltobegranted.

 Scrutiny is important because doubts about civil society can undermine support for
thegenuinecontributionthatCSOsmaketopolicyandsociety. Ifadonorwithdraws
funds due to concerns about corruption, a CSO might have to cease operations. If a
government rebuffs CSO advocacy on the basis that the CSO does not maintain its
owninternalgovernancestructure,anentireprogrammecouldbechallenged.Public
perceptions of CSOs may be tarnished by scandals or misperceptions that could be
clarifiedbyrevealinginternalprocesses.

3. The process itself can make civil society stronger.
 LearninghowtoimplementanassessmentoftenstrengthensCSOcapacitytoconduct

anddisseminateresearch,aswellastakeactionbasedonevidence.Assessmentscan
alsoenhanceconnectionsbetweenCSOs,promotingcooperationandmutualsupport.

 Inaddition,ifanassessmentisledbyaCSO,itgivestheorganizationtheopportunity
to address the need for evaluation on its own terms, rather than leaving it to others
whomayhavedifferentobjectivesandinterests.Throughassessment,theCSOwillgain
knowledgeaboutthestateofcivilsocietyanditsroleinthecountry’sgovernanceand
developmentinawaythatdoesnotthreatenitsindependence.

4.  Assessments can help improve conditions for civil society.
 Assessmentsoftheenvironmentinwhichcivilsocietyfunctionscanprovidevaluable

informationabouttheexternalchallengesCSOsface,suchasweakpublicsupportor
anantagonisticregime.Thefindingscanbeusedtohelpdevisestrategiestoimprove
conditionsandsupportthestrengtheningofCSOs,aswellasforawareness-raising.In
particular,multilateraldonorshaveaninterest inassessmentasthefirststeptowards
determiningwhatkindofinterventionisrequired,andthepotentialforpartnership.This
isinkeepingwiththeParisDeclaration,whichcommitsdonorstostriveforanenabling
environmentforcivilsociety.


5 Forinstancein2007,CSOshandledUS$12–15billionindevelopmentandhumanitarianreliefwork,representing12–

15%oftotaloverseasdevelopmentassistancedispensedthatyear(source:OECD-DACDatabase).
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Table 2: Examples of civil society assessment outcomes

Country Outcome Description

Japan modifiedlegislation Findings from the Johns Hopkins Comparative Nonprofit
Sector Project were used to promote a significant new
nonprofitlawinJapan.Thislawprovidedamechanismfor
formerlyunrecognizednonprofitorganizationsinJapanto
securelegalstatus.

Jordan capacitydevelopment
ofsmallCSOsbylarger
CSOpartner

CIVICUS’s Civil Society Index identified weaknesses in the
structure and functioning of CSOs. As a result, a training
programme was implemented in Jordan that focused on
capacitydevelopmentofCSOstoimprovetheeffectiveness
of both leaders and staff.The Al Urdun Al Jadid Research
Center launched the ‘Study Days’ project for influencing
publicpolicy,advocacytraining,partnershipsandotherkey
areasforstrengtheningcivilsociety.

European
Union

changeinpolicy-making TheEuropeanCommissionhasannouncedaEuropeanYear
ofVolunteeringfor2011,inpartasaresponsetothefindings
of the United Nations and Johns Hopkins ‘Handbook
on Non-Profit Institutions’. Individual Members of the
European Parliament promote volunteering, referencing
theHandbook.

Mauritania increaseddonorsupport
forCSOs

AcivilsocietymappingstudyofMauritania,6fundedbythe
European Commission, discovered severe weaknesses in
localCSOs.Asaresult,theCommissionlaunchedabilateral
cooperationprogrammetosupportCSOs.

Mongolia CSOcapacity-building,
government–CSO
partnerships,informed
donordecision-making,
improvedgovernance
assessment

Asaresultofaparticipatoryprocess,theARVINassessment
helped to inform and strengthen constituencies for‘good
government’inMongoliaamongCSOs.Italsoencouraged
government to engage civil society more systematically,
including through active partnerships between
parliamentarians and CSOs. In addition, the assessment
informed World Bank decision-making, and results were
usedforasubsequentgovernanceassessment.7

Sources:authorcommunicationwithWorldBank,EuropeanCommission,JohnsHopkinsUniversity,andCIVICUS,
2010;‘Report on the role of volunteering in contributing to economic and social cohesion’, European Parliament
SessionDocumentA6-0070/2008,10March2008.

How have civil society assessments been used?
Civilsocietyassessmentshavebeenconductedandusedincountriesaroundtheworld.Table
2presentssomehighlightsoftheiroutcomes.


6 Notpubliclyavailable.
7 AuthorcommunicationwithJeffThindwa,SeniorSocialDevelopmentSpecialist,WorldBank,2010.
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2. Theexistinglandscapeof
 assessmenttools

The current scope of civil society assessments can broadly be divided into two groups:
those thataimtoevaluate thecivil societysectorasawhole,andthose thatevaluate the
performanceofindividualCSOs.Withineachofthesegroups,avarietyofassessmentmethods
meetdifferentneeds.Asimplifiedversionoftheassessmentlandscapeismappedintheflow
chartbelow(seealsotheexplanationoftheflowchartunder‘Buildingonexistingassessment
methods’[flowchartinseparatedocument].

Assessments of the civil society sector
Someassessmentsaimtoevaluatethecivilsocietysector–orCSOsinaggregate.Forinstance,
anassessmentmightconsiderhowwellCSOsarefunctioninginaparticularregion(suchas
thePacificislands).OtherexamplesareaggregatedCSOcapacity,engagement,governance,
andimpact;legalcontext;basicfreedoms;andspaceforsocialandpoliticalaction.

Civilsocietyassessmentscanbepartofabroadergovernanceassessment8orconcentrate
exclusivelyonCSOs.

Civil society assessment within a broader governance assessment
Sinceavibrantcivilsocietyisaninherentpartofanysystemofdemocraticgovernance,most
governanceassessmentsincludesomeevaluationofcivilsociety.Evaluatingcivilsocietyas
onecomponentofagovernanceassessmentisusefulforunderstandingcivilsocietyinthe
broadergovernancecontext.

Broad governance assessments with a civil society component include the ‘Bertelsmann
Transformation Index’, Freedom House’s ‘Countries at the Crossroads’, and ODI’s ‘World
GovernanceAssessment’.Othergovernanceassessmentshaveaparticularfocus.Forexample,
Global Integrity’s‘Integrity Indicators’ concentrate on corruption. Both International IDEA’s
‘DemocracyAssessmentFramework’andEstadodelaNacion’s‘AuditoriaCiudadana’focuson
democracy.

Inordertoavoidduplication,synergiesshouldbeidentifiedbetweencivilsocietyandbroader
governanceassessments.Astrongcivilsocietyassessmentcanfeedagovernanceassessment
by providing detailed information – something that broader assessments are often unable
todo.9MostgovernanceassessmentsfocussolelyonthecontextinwhichCSOsoperate,as
opposedtotheperformanceofCSOs.Civilsocietyassessments,therefore,fillacrucialgapby


8 Governance assessments evaluate the system of values, policies and institutions by which a society manages its

economic,politicalandsocialaffairsthroughinteractionswithinandamongthestate,civilsocietyandprivatesector.
(SeealsoUNDP’s‘GovernanceIndicators:AUsers’Guide’.)

9 EstadodelaNacion’s‘AuditoriaCiudadana’deservesmentionastheonlysourcedescribedherethatgivesmorethana
cursorylookatcivilsocietywithinamethodthatexaminesbroadergovernanceissues.
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assessingtheotherkeydimensionsofcivilsociety:capacity,engagement,(internal)governance,
andimpact.Theresultsofamoreextensivecivilsocietyassessmentcan,therefore,helpgive
moreinformedandnuancedresultsongovernance.Ifagovernanceassessmentdetermines
thatcivilsocietyisweak,afullcivilsocietyassessmentisparticularlyimportant. 

On the flip side, a civil society assessment is not always useful in isolation. The capacity,
engagement,internalgovernance,andimpactofaCSOareallaffectedbyexternalgovernance
aspectssuchasthepoliticalsystem,basicfreedoms(association,speech,information),and
the rule of law. Thus, a governance assessment can supplement civil society assessment
results togiveabetterunderstandingandhelpdevelopaplanofaction.Ultimately,both
governmentsandCSOsmustbeevaluatedtobestgaugeoveralleffectiveness.10

In some cases, governance assessments may be challenging, especially in countries with
strong authoritarian structures. In these cases, a civil society assessment may instead be
pairedwithanotherassessmentsuchasapovertyassessment.

Civil society sector without governance assessment
AssessmentmethodsthatfocusspecificallyonCSOsinagivencountryorregiongenerally
facilitatedeeperanalysisthandogovernanceandotherassessments.Box3takesacloserlook
attheCIVICUSCivilSocietyIndex,andBox4examinestheUnitedNationsStatisticsDivision
andJohnsHopkins’‘HandbookonNon-ProfitInstitutionsintheSystemofNationalAccounts’.
Othertoolsarehighlightedbelow.

TheInternationalCenterforNot-for-ProfitLaw(ICNL)’s‘ChecklistforCSOLaws’isamethodthat
concentratesonthelegalframeworkwithinwhichcivilsocietyoperates.Designedbasedon
internationalgoodpractice,thechecklistiseasytoimplementbutisoneofthefewmethods
thatexaminesonlythelegalframeworkandnotpracticeontheground.Anotherexample,
CIET’s‘Voice of Poor Households’, was developed in the face of a humanitarian disaster in
Nicaragua.Ratherthanexaminethedisasterresponseasawholeorspecificactivitiescarried
out,itisanassessmentoftheCSOsectorasitrespondedtothedisaster.

AnotherexampleistheOverseasDevelopmentInstitute(ODI)’s‘EvaluationofCitizens’Voice
andAccountability’,whichanalysesthesocio-economiccontextthatencouragesorimpedes
citizens’abilitytoexpressviewsandthecapacityandwillofpublicofficialstorespond.The
assessment includes state and non-state actors, with an emphasis on the actions donors
can take.Thus, the section of the assessment on opportunities and constraints includes a
subsectiononentrypointswheredonorscouldinterveneandnewareaswheretheycould
engage;aseparatetablecataloguesareasforchangeandthecriteria/indicatorsagainstwhich
thatchangecanbebenchmarked.


10 Itshouldbenotedthatbroadergovernanceassessmentsforthemostpartfallintothecategorythispublicationrefers

toas‘informationsources’:theyweredesignedwithaspecificimplementationinmind(notforgeneraluse),andthe
resultshavebeenpublished.Thecompletemethodmaybeproprietaryandnotpubliclyavailable.Theonlygovernance
assessment method in this guide that is available publicly for implementation is International IDEA’s Democracy
AssessmentFramework.
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Box 3: The CIVICUS ‘Civil Society Index’
Within the existing landscape of civil society assessments, one of the best-known is CIVICUS’s Civil
SocietyIndex(CSI).TheCSIhasextensivecoveragegloballyandisverywidelyused–likelythemost
widelyusedcivilsocietyassessment–notleastbecauseofitscomprehensivenessandcoverage.The
firstroundofCSI implementationcovered49countriesandterritories,andtheresultsofthesecond
phasewillbereleasedin2011.

TheCSI’sgreateststrengthisitsbreadth:itenablesacomprehensiveevaluationofallmajoraspectsof
civilsociety.Themethodcoversfivedimensionsofcivilsociety:civicengagement,leveloforganization,
practice of values, perception of impact, and environment. Among the tools reviewed in the source
guide(below),theCSIisuniqueincoveringallfiveofthesedimensions.TheCSIhasgreatgeographic
breadthaswell.

The CSI also has depth. Eschewing cursory evaluation,“the CSI uses multiple indicators and strives
foracomprehensiveassessment”.iTheCSIexamines27sub-dimensions,anddoessothroughdiverse
methods – surveys, focus groups, and analysis. It includes ratings for comparison and reports for
backgroundandnuance.

AcrucialachievementoftheCSIisthegenerationandsystematizationofinformationoncivilsociety.
PriortotheCSI,knowledgeaboutthestateofcivilsocietywasscatteredanddisjointed;itwasdifficultto
uncovertrendsorpromotecollaboration.BecausetheCSIhasbeenimplementedandusedinsomany
contexts,ithascreatedacommonunderstandingofcivilsocietyamongpolicymakers,advocates,and
scholars.TheCSIhasmobilizeddonorsupportforcivilsocietyprogramming,sparkednationalpolicy
dialoguesandfednationalstrategiesoncivil society,andcreatedanenablingenvironment forcivic
participation.

TheCSI isamethodcreatedbyandforcivilsociety.Ateamofcivilsocietyrepresentatives leadsthe
process,andinformationisprovidedbyotherCSOsthroughworkshopsandsurveys.TheCSIisalsoone
ofthefewCSO-ledmethodsthatconsiderthecivilsocietysectorasawhole.

TheCSI’sgreatestweaknesscomesfromitsstrength:itscomprehensivenesscanmakeimplementation
challenging,asitrequiressubstantialtimeandresources.ThisislikelythemainreasontheCSIhasnot
been conducted in more countries or more often. But another reason is that it is not the right tool
forall contexts.TheCSImethod favours comparabilityoveradaptation,andwhile themethodused
for the 2011 release has increased space for local methodological changes, the CSI will always have
requirementsthatwillconflictwiththediverseneedsandprioritiesfoundaroundtheworld.Countries
that,forexample,wishtodelvedeeperintoasingleareaorwanttotietheircivilsocietyassessmentto
anothergovernanceassessmentmethodbeingimplementedwillbenefitfromalternativestotheCSI.
Moreover,theCSIisimplementedinseveralcountriessimultaneouslyaspartofaninternationaleffort
–atimelinethatmaynotfitwithsomelocalconsiderations.

In order to maintain certain global standards and project unity, CIVICUS has sacrificed some of the
stakeholderownershipof localcivilsocietyassessments.ThishasmeantthattheCSI’s reachhasnot
alwaysbeenasbroadasdesired.TheCSOsdirectlyinvolvedmaylearnfromtheprocessandpromote
change,but itcanbedifficultto impactotherCSOsorpolicymakers inthecountry. Inaddition,the
intense level of resources required for CSI implementation can be difficult to maintain, resulting in
unrealizedrecommendationsandfindingsthatareneverusedforaction.

TheCSIaddressesacrucialneedforsystematicunderstandingandexaminationofcivilsociety.Likeany
assessment,itcannotfulfileveryrequirement.Localtoolsadaptedforaspecificcontextcanfillthegaps
leftbytheCSI.

i‘AssessingtheStateofCivilSociety:AToolkitfortheCIVICUSCivilSocietyIndex(CSI)’,CIVICUS,2008.
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Box 4: The ‘Handbook on Non-Profit Institutions in the System of National Accounts’

TheUnitedNationsStatisticsDivisionandtheJohnsHopkinsCenterforCivilSocietyStudies
developedthe‘HandbookonNon-ProfitInstitutionsintheSystemofNationalAccounts’to
improvethewayinwhichCSOsandvolunteeringareincludedinthecompilationofofficial
nationalstatistics.TheHandbookdoesthisbyaidinginthegenerationofstatisticaldataon
CSOs,producingauniqueandimportantquantitativeindicatoronthecivilsocietysector.
Itguidestheuserinfirstclassifyingexistingorganizationsandthenquantifyingthem–for
example, in termsof theamountof their funding, thevalueof theirvolunteerwork,and
eventhesatisfactionofbeneficiaries.

The Handbook’s greatest strength is that it addresses a key yet neglected area of civil
societyassessment–namely,internationalguidelinesforsettingupeconomicaccountsand
statisticalreportingonCSOs.Inmanycountries,governmentstatisticalofficesrecordlittleor
noinformationonCSOs.Thismeansthatthesizeofthesectorisnotdefined,makingitmore
challengingtogaindonorandpolicymakers’attention.Statisticalreportingasconducted
throughtheHandbook(andaparallelpublication,theInternationalLabourOrganization’s
‘ManualontheMeasurementofVolunteerWork’)demonstratescivilsociety’sstrengthby
allowingittobequantified–forexample,asashareofGDP.Moreover,theHandbookputsin
placearegularsourceofofficialinformationonthesectorthatcanbeupdatedovertime.

Despite the technical nature of the Handbook, it is designed to be systematic and
comprehensive.Itisadocumentofover300pagesthatincludesextensivedocumentation
on how assessments should be conducted. Moreover, the method includes phases so
thatuserscan implementmoreor lessdependingontheirresources.TheUnitedNations
Volunteers programme and Johns Hopkins have supported national statistical offices in
efforts to implement the Handbook in Brazil, India, Kyrgyzstan, Mozambique, and the
Philippines.

The Handbook is unquestionably for a specialized user, in most cases a statistician in a
governmentstatisticaloffice.Thisnarrowscopemeansitwillhavefewusers,anditisnoteasily
adaptedtoothercontexts.Nevertheless,theHandbookismakinganimpact.TheEuropean
ParliamentapprovedlegislationinApril2008callingonallEUmemberstoimplementit,to
ensurethatnon-profitorganizationsaretakenintoaccountinpolicyformulation(see‘How
havecivilsocietyassessmentsbeenused?’above).Suchanendorsementforanassessment
methodisrareattheinternationallevel.

Assessments of individual CSOs
Inadditiontoassessmentsthatevaluatethecivilsocietysectorasawhole,therearethose
thatexamineasingleCSO(orasmallgroupofdesignatedCSOs).Theseassessmentscover
internal capacity, programme impact, engagement with beneficiaries, and accountability
andotherinternalgovernancefeatures.Theyalsocoverlegalandpoliticalcontext,similarto
assessmentsofthecivilsocietysector.

Among this group of assessments, some are designed as self-assessments, in which a
CSO evaluates itself, and others are external assessments, in which a CSO is evaluated by
government, donors, academic researchers, intergovernmental organizations or other civil
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society organizations. It is also worth noting that some assessment methods include a
quantitativecomponent,whereasothersareonlyqualitative,assummarizedbelow.

Quantitative assessment methods
The inclusion of a quantitative component in an assessment can serve many purposes.
Numericalindicatorsfacilitatecomparisonbetweentargetsandovertime.Numberscanalso
beaneasierreferencethanqualitativedescriptions,andcertainaudiencessuchasthemedia
andsomedonorslookfavourablyonthem.However,itcanoftenappearsimplertocompose
anaccuratenarrativereportthantocalculatenumericalvalues,sincethereismorespacefor
elaborationandsomepeoplefindnumbersdaunting.Therefore,quantitativemethodsare
rarerthanthosethatareonlyqualitative.

Whilemostoftheinformationsourcesincludedinthesourceguideattheendofthispublication
haveaquantitativecomponent,thisismuchlesscommonamongtheassessmentmethods.
This is likelyduetoconcernsaboutmaintainingquality inapubliclyavailablequantitative
methodorbecausedesigningaquantitativemethodfornon-expertsmaynotbeconsidered
valuable.Italsoreflectsthefactthatnotallinformationcanbequantified.

Thosemethodsthatdogeneratenumbersarevaried.Someusesimple1-to-3or1-to-5ratings,
suchasObservatoriodelTercerSector’s‘LaTransparenciay laRendiciondeCuentas’.POET
goesonestepfurther,withworksheetsforstatisticalcalculationsanddetailedinstructions
withexamples.POETisconcernedwiththegenerationofstatisticallysounddata,anambitious
objectivethatislargelymetthroughthisextensivemethod.POETalsohasafocusonusing
thefindingstogenerateaplanofaction.

Finally, some indicators are not quantitative, but could be adapted. For example, the yes/
noquestionsinPCNC’s‘GuidebookontheBasicsofNGOGovernance’(seeBox7)couldbe
changedtoaquantitativeratingsscale.

External civil society assessment
Diverse actors may seek to assess individual CSOs, including academic researchers and
intergovernmental organizations.The most common are donors, who fund the activity of
theCSOsbeingassessed,andotherCSOs:oftenlarger,internationalCSOswhodosoinan
attempttobringbenefittolocalcolleagues.

An example is the‘Social Audit’ toolkit developed by the Centre for Good Governance in
Hyderabad, India.Asocialaudit isamethodofmonitoringtheimpactofanorganization’s
operationsbyconsultingthepeopletheseactivitieswereintendedtoreach,asopposedto
outside‘experts’.Itisaformofpublicopinionsurveythatgivestheperspectiveofsomeofthe
least-representedpeopleinsociety.Ithastraditionallybeenusedtobringintheperspective
of the recipients of services in order to evaluate the performance of local government,
especiallyinservicedelivery.

The Centre for Good Governance makes the social audit more accessible as a civil society
assessment,withatoolkitdesignedforgovernmentdepartments,communityorganizations,
andCSOsalike.Notonlydoesthisprovidearare‘citizens’’perspectiveonCSOperformance,
but survey data can be more malleable than traditional expert analysis: results can be
disaggregated in different ways, such as by gender or economic class. The Financial
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ManagementServiceFoundationalsohasasocialauditmethodforNGOs,butthisrequires
purchase and is paired with consulting services. Other large international NGOs such as
ActionAidhaveusedsocialauditstoenablethegeneralpublictomeasureitsperformance
andtoenhanceitsaccountabilityandtransparency.

ThePakistanCentreforPhilanthropyconductsassessmentsaspartofitscertificationprocess
forCSOs.Themethodispubliclyavailableandincludesaratingssystemforeachstandard
evaluated. OneWorldTrust’s‘Global Accountability Report’ is an evaluation of a selection
of international CSOs along with other international organizations and the private sector.
Suchcross-sectoralevaluationisrare.WhiletheassessmentisledbyOneWorldTrust,target
organizationsareinvitedtoshareinformationforamoreinclusiveprocess.

Many donor-led civil society assessments are internal documents used to assess capacity
forpartnershipinprojectimplementation;evenwhentheyarepublished,themethodsare
rarelypubliclyavailable.CIDA’s‘OrganizationalAssessmentGuide’ isanexception:thistool
isdesignedtobereadyforanyorganizationtouse.Whileitreflectsthedonor’spriorities,it
wasdevelopedinconsultationwithcivilsociety.Themethodemphasizesoutcomes,helping
usersturnassessmentfindingsintoaction.

Externalcivilsocietyassessmentsspecifictochallengingpoliticalenvironmentsareaddressed
inBox5.

Box 5: Assessments in challenging environments
TwoassessmentsinthisguidefocusspecificallyonCSOsinchallengingpoliticalenvironments:
UNDPSudan’s‘MappingandCapacityAssessmentofCivilSocietyOrganizationsinDarfur’
and the Palestine Economic Policy Research Institute (Mas)’s ‘Mapping Palestinian Non-
Governmental Organizations’. Both methods examine CSOs in the unique position of
providingservicesintheabsenceofafunctioningstateapparatus–somethingthatrequires
specialtreatmentintheassessment.Theyalsofaceparticularchallengesinobtainingdata
thatareaddressedthroughmethodologicaladaptation.

The complexities of the Darfur context as listed in Sudan’s ‘Mapping and Capacity
AssessmentofCivilSocietyOrganizationsinDarfur’ includeareasstill involvedinconflict,
campsfortheinternallydisplaced,remoteruralareas,andrebel-heldterritories.Itincludes
questionssuchaswhetherCSOsareinvolvedinpeace-buildingandconflictresolution.Data
collectionwaslimitedbyasecuritysituationthatdeterioratedafterthetermsofreference
werepublished.

‘Mapping Palestinian Non-Governmental Organizations’ addressed the challenges of a
conflict situation in occupied territories. For example, the method surveyed NGOs about
changes in programmes, strategies and objectives resulting from the second Intifada. It
askedabouttheimpactofrestrictionsimposedbytheoccupation,andtheuniqueroleof
NGOsindevelopmentintheoccupiedterritories.Thescopeofthestudywascircumscribed
byaninabilitytoreachalltargetNGOs,especiallythoseintheGazaStrip.

Itisinterestingtonotethat,despitesomecontext-specificdetails,alargeportionofthese
methodswouldbeapplicableinanycountry.Thus,althoughchallengingenvironmentsmay
requiresomeuniquemethodologicalfeatures,thefundamentalaspectsofcivilsocietytobe
assessedremainthesame.
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CSO self-assessment 
Self-assessment, in which a CSO conducts an evaluation of itself, is an opportunity for
CSOstotaketheinitiativetoviewtheirownperformanceandinstigatepositivechange. It
demonstratesacommitmenttoaccountableprogrammingandmeansthatCSOscanconduct
theassessmentthatbest fitstheirneeds,asopposedtoallowinganexternalandperhaps
more powerful group to set the agenda. Furthermore, self-assessment is integral to self-
regulationofthecivilsocietysector,throughwhichCSOsstrivetomaintainanddemonstrate
highstandardswithintheirownoperations.Self-regulationimprovesCSOperformanceand
externalperceptions.

There are many methods for CSO self-assessment, covering a range of objectives. For
example, NGO Manager developed the‘Organisational Assessment Tool’ with the specific
goalofhelpingNGOsimprovetheirperformance.ThetoolappliesSWOTanalysis(strengths,
weaknesses, opportunities, threats), a common method for strategic planning, to every
questionintheassessmentmethodinordertopreparetheimplementerforactiononeach
point.Anothertool focusedonoutcomes isOneWorldTrust’s‘CivilSocietyAccountability:
PrinciplesandPractice’(seeBox6).

Box 6: One World Trust’s ‘Civil Society Accountability: Principles and Practice’
One World Trust, a UK-based CSO, developed the ‘Civil Society Accountability’ series of
toolkitstoidentifygoodpracticesandweaknessesinCSOaccountabilityprinciplesandto
providepracticaltoolstoenableCSOstobemoreaccountableintheirdailyactivities.Each
toolkitwasdevelopedforaspecificcountryorregionbasedonacommonframework.One
WorldTrust engaged local CSO partners to lead a participatory design process involving
a range of stakeholders.Toolkits have been developed for Belize, India, Uganda, and the
Pacificregion.

Some assessments are considered an end in themselves: the implementation process is
a learning experience, and the final results are kept on hand for any potential uses that
mightarise.Incontrast,‘CivilSocietyAccountability’isdesignedtotranslateevaluationinto
change.Themethodisbrief,butitisaccompaniedbyextensivedocumentationonhoweach
responsecanleadtoaction.Forexample,therearetipsonhowtoengagebusymembers
of a CSO umbrella group in consultations if they are not actively involved in policy and
strategy.Therearealsotoolstouseforeverythingfromhowtoreportfinancialinformation
toeffectivelyinvolvingbeneficiariesinlearningandreflectionevents.

Althougheachtoolkitisdesignedforaspecificcountryorregion,thecommonframework
meansthatsomeaspectscanbecomparedacrosscountries.Moreover,givenhowitwas
designed,themethodcouldeasilybeadaptedtoadditionalcountriesorregions.

‘CivilSocietyAccountability’issolelyaqualitativemethodanddoesnotproducestatistics,
whichmightbemoreattention-grabbingthananarrativereport.Sinceitonlylaunchedin
spring2010,ithasnotdemonstrateditsimpactyet.
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Anotherclassofassessmentmethodismorefocusedonstandards.Thisrelatestothelarge
number of existing certification processes for CSOs but is specific to those that include a
self-assessmentmethod.Forexample, thePovertyEradicationNetwork (PEN) inKenya led
a collaborative initiative to develop a set of long-term so-called ‘aspirational standards’.
PEN paired these standards with a self-assessment tool that can be used to measure CSO
performance against them (‘Kenya CSO Standards’). PEN also provides management
consulting services, which among other things can help CSOs meet the standards. The
PhilippineCouncilforNGOCertification(PCNC)offerssimilarservices(seeBox7).TheWorld
Association of Non-Governmental Organizations (WANGO)’s ‘Compliance Manual’ is not
linkedtoconsultingservices;itallowsNGOstoassesswhethertheyareactinginaccordance
withthe‘CodeofEthics&ConductforNGOs’.Thiscodewasdevelopedbyaglobalcommittee
ofNGOleadersinordertoconsolidateandbuildonexistingcodes.The‘ComplianceManual’
formsthebasisforaself-certificationprocess.11


11 Ausefuldatabaseofcivilsocietyself-regulatory initiativeshasbeendevelopedbyOneWorldTrust. It isavailableat

www.oneworldtrust.org/csoproject/

Box 7: The PCNC ‘Guidebook on the Basics of NGO Governance’
The Philippine Council for NGO Certification (PCNC) is a CSO whose primary function
is certification of NGOs. To this end, it developed the‘Guidebook on the Basics of NGO
Governance’.
TheGuidebookisdesignedtohelpNGOslearntobecomebettermanaged.Itiswrittenfor
smallandnewly formedNGOs,althoughotherorganizationsareencouragedtouse itas
well.Theformatissimilartoaworkbook,inwhichdefinitionsandotherusefulinformation
are printed in the margins and space is given in each chapter to write notes.This makes
theGuidebookaccessiblefororganizationsthatmightneverpreviouslyhaveconductedan
assessment.

TheGuidebookisalsotiedtoanoptionalcertificationprocessprovidedbyPCNC.Certification
cangivesmallCSOsmoreexposureandcredibility, improvingtheiraccesstodonorsand
othertargetaudiences.Moreover,certificationfromthePCNCenableslocalorganizations
toreceivetax-exemptdonations.

The Guidebook was not developed according to certain principles of international good
practice,suchasaparticipatoryprocessfordesignofthemethodorattentiontoissuesof
genderandpovertyinthequestions.Thisreflectsdifferentlocalprioritiesbutalsomeans
thatCSOsthatimplementtheGuidebookmaybemissingthesekeyaspects.TheGuidebook
wasspecificallydesignedforthePhilippines,soanyadaptationforothercountrycontexts
wouldbenefitfromattentiontosuchareas.Nevertheless,thePCNCGuidebookremainsone
ofthemostwidelyusedandcitedlocalassessmentmethods.

Withmorecachetinthebusinessworld,theGlobalReportingInitiative(GRI)’s‘Sustainability
ReportingFramework’hasbeenthoroughlyadaptedforNGOs,enablingtheseorganizations
to evaluate themselves against a set of standards comparable to those used by major
corporationsonhumanrights, labourandtheenvironment.GRI’sglobal reputationplaces
participatingNGOsamongworld-classpeerssuchasFortune500companies,butitsimpact
issometimesdebated.Averydifferentangleonstandardsisdonorcertification:AusAIDhas
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anaccreditationprocessforNGOsseekingfundingthatinvolvesaself-assessment(the‘NGO
AccreditationCriteriaTable’)followedbyanexternalreview.

Another class of self-assessment methods are those designed to be easy to implement.
Whilethesemaycoversimilartopicstoothermethods,thesetoolsarespecificallyintended
for first-time users or others who require additional guidance. For example, Observatorio
del Tercer Sector’s ‘La Transparencia y la Rendicion de Cuentas’, which helps CSO boards
integrate measures to improve their transparency, and HelpArgentina’s ‘Herramienta de
Autoevaluacion’,whichexaminesinternalgovernance,havebothstreamlinedtheirmethods
and require limited evaluation expertise. The ‘Herramienta’ automatically generates basic
ratingsandcomparisonswhentheassessmentiscompletedontheHelpArgentinawebsite,
furthersimplifyingtheassessmentprocess.
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3. Currenttrendsin
 civilsocietyassessments

Based on the current landscape of civil society assessments, a number of trends can be
highlighted.

There is consistent interest in civil society assessment
Overthepast10years,newandinnovativecivilsocietyassessmentmethodshavecontinued
tobepublishedonaregularbasis.AsshowninFigure1[separatedocument],thelaunchyears
oftheassessmentmethodshighlightedinthesourceguideareroughlyevenlydistributed
since2000,andtheinformationsourceshavebeenimplementedquitesteadilyoverthesame
timeperiod.Thus,interestincivilsocietyassessmenthasnotwanedovertheyears,norhas
thedrivetodevelopandreleasenewmethods.Thisreflectstheinterestinaccountabilityand
strengtheningcivilsocietydescribedabove(‘Whydoweneedtoassesscivilsociety?’).

Self-assessment is on the rise
Civilsocietyassessmentsarestillmostoftenledbydonors.However,CSO-ledassessments
havebecomenotonlymorecommonbutalsoeasiertoimplement.Thisisdueinparticular
tothewealthofmethodsforself-assessment,whichgiveCSOsoptionsandallowthemto
conductanevaluationontheirownterms.Self-assessmenttoolssuchastheObservatorio
delTercerSector’s‘LaTransparenciaylaRendiciondeCuentas’,OneWorldTrust’s‘CivilSociety
Accountability’,andGRI’s‘SustainabilityReportFrameworkforNGOs’haveallbeendeveloped
as recently as 2007–2009.There is also a trend towards good practice standards, such as
thosedevelopedbyKenyaPEN,infaceofincreasingexternalscrutiny.Thisisinadditionto
CSO-ledevaluationsthatarenotself-assessments,suchastheCSI.Evendonor-ledtoolsare
recognizingtheimportanceofengagingwiththeirobjectofevaluationandincludingCSOs
inthedata-gatheringprocess(seeBox8).

The core dimensions for assessment are capacity and engagement
This publication recognizes five dimensions covered by assessment methods: capacity,
engagement,environment,governance,andimpact(seeBox9).Thedifferencesamongthese
areexplainedinmoredetailinthesourceguide.Inaddition,genderandpovertyaspectsare
alsohighlightediftheyareanintegralfocusofthemethods(seeBox10).

Althoughafullrangeofassessmentmethodsexistscoveringallofthesedimensions,some
topics garner more attention than others. Specifically, civil society assessments are most
likely to cover civil society capacity (i.e. human and other resources) and engagement
(with both beneficiary and governmental stakeholders), based on the methods gathered
forthispublication(seeTable3).Theformerisquiteunderstandable:CSO-ledassessments
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Box 8: Participatory assessments
Broad participation of stakeholders is key for effective civil society assessment, i.e.
assessmentthatisjudgedaslegitimateandaccuratebyCSOsthemselvesandthatisrelevant
totheirneeds.Thewidereachofcivilsocietyactivitymeansthatitcannotbethoroughly
understood without the involvement of a range of actors. Furthermore, participation
facilitatesownershipofresults,whichisessentialforspurringpositivechange.

Broadly speaking, current assessment methods for civil society are highly participatory,
meaningthattheyrecommendengagementwitharangeofstakeholdersduringmultiple
stages of the assessment process. It is encouraging to note that nearly all methods in
the source guide do this during the data-gathering stage (as opposed to relying on the
perceptionsofoutsiders).This istruewhetherornottheassessment is ledbyaCSOand
represents a positive trend over earlier expert-based assessment methods. An additional
positivetrendisthatmanyofthemethodswerealsoparticipatory intheirdevelopment,
bringing together a diverse group for consultation. CSO-led assessments are those
most likely tobeparticipatory,butsomedonor-ledexercisesalsouseassessmentsasan
opportunitytoengagewithCSOs(seeBox2).

However,asstatedinthe‘GuideSynergieQualité’,“Whilethedesiretoworkinaparticipatory
mannerisoftenreal(noonecansaythattheyare‘against’this),realityquicklyremindsus
that it is not just a matter of wanting to do it.” i In fact, although participatory methods
exist,implementationlags.Despitetheprevalenceofparticipatorymethods,fewCSO-led
methodshavebeencompletedusingaprocessthatincludesarangeofstakeholders.For
example, a review by OneWorldTrust of current practice in self-regulation of advocacy
NGOsfoundthatbeneficiaryparticipationindevelopment,implementationandevaluation
ofNGOadvocacyworkwas lacking.iiThereviewlamentsthefactthatsuchorganizations
maypromoteparticipationinaidanddevelopmentwhilefailingtoincludedisadvantaged
groupsintheevaluationoftheirownadvocacy.Suchadoublestandardcanoftenseepinto
practice.

Traditionally marginalized groups may face challenges to inclusion from a failure of
assessorstoengagewiththemorevenbecausethegroupsrepresentingthemmaybeless
likelytoimplementanassessment.Whilethereareclearlymanyreasonsforthis,including
lackofawarenessorcapacity,anotherchallengeistheelitenatureofcertainCSOs.Insome
countries, the massive influx of foreign aid for civil society has fostered an elite tier that
worksforCSOsbutmightbeoutoftouchwithsocietymoregenerally.BecausetheseCSOs
maybemoredependentondonorsthanonlocalmembers,theymaynothavecontactwith
localstakeholders,andpublicparticipationmaybeoutsidetheirscopeofactivity.Afailure
ofthesegroupstointegrateintosocietynotonlyproduceslesseffectiveprogrammingbut
canresult insocietalsegmentationandantagonism.It is,therefore, importantnotjustto
emphasizeaprocessthatincludespeopleoutsidetheCSOinageneralfashion,butonethat
specificallyincludesstakeholdersrepresentingallgroupsinsociety.Thegeographicaland
socialdistributionofsocietymustbeconsideredinthisregard.

AnexampleofhowtoengagestakeholdersinaparticipatoryprocessistheWorldBank’s
ARVINassessment.ToimplementARVIN,thefirststepisastakeholderanalysistoidentify
individuals and institutions with an interest in the assessment process (e.g. government,
lawyers,andcivil society representatives).Basedonthisanalysis,participantsarechosen
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foranorientationworkshopthatidentifiesparticipantsfortheassessmentprocess,which
includesinterviews,focusgroups,workshops,andsurveys.Stakeholderscanalsocomment
on theassessmentprocessandmake recommendationsatan introductoryworkshop.At
theend,theARVINassessmentproducesananalysisoftheconstraintstoCSOsinthelegal
frameworkandasetofrecommendationsforlegalandpolicyreform.

Another interestingwaytoengagethepublic inanassessment is throughasocialaudit.
While social audits are a common method for evaluating government and specifically
publicservices,theyhavebeenusedlessoftentoexaminecivilsociety.CIET’s‘VoiceofPoor
Households’ isaprominentexception. Inaddition,boththeCentre forGoodGovernance
and the Financial Management Service Foundation have developed methods specific for
socialauditofCSOs.(Seealso‘Externalcivilsocietyassessment’.)

It may be too easy to take for granted that civil society assessments reflect the priorities
andconcernsofcivilsociety,wheninfacttheymayonlyportrayasingleviewpoint.Only
throughfullparticipationcanthegoalofeffectiveandaccurateassessmentbeachieved.

i‘GuideSynergieQualité’,CoordinationSUD,2005.
iiMichaelHammer,CharlotteRooney,andShanaWarren,‘AddressingAccountability inNGOAdvocacy’,One
WorldTrust,March2010.

are foremostconcernedwithcapacitybecause resourcesarealways thegreatestobstacle,
and donors want to know about capacity so that they can design programmes that can
contributetoanenablingenvironmentforcivilsociety.Meanwhile,thefocusonengagement
isencouraging,asitindicatesawidespreadpushtoensurethatCSOsarerejectinganelitist
modelandcommunicatingwithstakeholderstotaketheirinterestsintoaccount.

Assessmentsofcivilsocietyimpact(i.e.onsocialandpolicyoutcomes)andgovernanceare
fewerbutmoreorlessevenlydistributedamongavailablemethods.However,whilemany
CSO-ledinformationsourcescoverenvironment(i.e.contextforcivilsociety),mostofthese
donotofferapubliclyavailablemethod,andenvironmentisrarelycoveredbytheavailable
assessmentmethodsreviewedhere.Thismayreflectaperceivedpreferenceamongdonors
or other audiences for knowledge of the other dimensions or a reliance on international
sourcesforthatinformation.

Many assessments do not require major investment
The idea of embarking on a civil society assessment can be daunting: the scope is broad,
and some assessments require considerable human and financial resources. However, an
informativeandusefulassessmentneednotinvolvemajorinvestmentsoftimeandmoney.
Manyavailablemethodscanbeconductedusingknowledgetheorganizationalstaffshould
already possess and can easily apply. In fact, assessment methods tend to fall into two
categories:thosethatrequireonlyafewhoursofdesk-basedwork,andthosethatinvolve
detailedmethodologicalprocessesandfieldwork.
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Box 9: Sample Indicators
This Users’ Guide recognizes five dimensions covered by assessment methods: capacity,
engagement, environment, governance, and impact.The following are examples of each
dimension, drawn from different sources that appear in the source guide, to display the
varietyofavailablemethodologies.

Capacity
• Are there enough skilled staff to implement program/project activities? (PCNC

‘GuidebookontheBasicsofNGOGovernance’)
• When it is appropriate, does the organization partner with other NGOs and civil

societyorganizationswhosharesimilarmissionsandvaluestosupporttheachieve-
mentofcommonobjectives?(WANGO’s‘ComplianceManual’)

• Weroutinelyofferstafftraining.(POET)

Engagement
• Theorganizationestablishesparticulartimeswhenconsultationsareorganizedwith

majorstakeholderstopromotedebateonpolicyissues,advocacy,needsassessment,
funding,projectdesign, implementation,monitoringand impactassessment. (NGO
Manager’s‘OrganisationalAssessmentTool’)

• For [the following], could you tell me whether you are an official leader, an active
member,aninactivemember,ornotamember:someothervoluntaryassociationor
communitygroup.(‘Afrobarometer’)

Environment
• LawsgoverningCSOsshouldbewrittenandadministeredsothatitisrelativelyquick,

easy,andinexpensiveforallpersons(includingnaturalandlegalpersons)toregister
or incorporateaCSOasa legalperson. (InternationalCenterforNot-for-ProfitLaw’s
‘ChecklistforCSOLaws’)

• In practice, the government does not create barriers to the organization of new
anti-corruption/goodgovernanceCSOs.(GlobalIntegrity’s‘IntegrityIndicators’)

Governance
• The CSO demonstrates accountable and proper utilization of resources as agreed.

TheCSOreportsinatimelymannertodonorsandotherrelevantstakeholders.(PEN’s
‘KenyanCSOStandards’)

• Theprocedureadoptedfor theappointmentofnewBoardmembers isdemocratic.
(PakistanCentreforPhilanthropy’s‘NPOCertificationModel’)

• Yourorganizationincorporateslearningfromprojectandprogrammeevaluationsinto
thestrategicplanningprocess.(OneWorldTrust’s‘CivilSocietyAccountability’)

Impact
• What changes in people’s lives occurred as a result of the NGO’s programs? (Peace

Corps’s‘NGOCapacityProfile’)
• Howhasthehostelfacilityhelpedyou?(CentreforGoodGovernance’s‘SocialAudit’)
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Box 10: Gender and Poverty Indicators

Examplesofindicatorsformeasuringgenderandpovertyaspectsinprogrammedesignand
implementationinclude:

Gender
•	 NGOpolicyforpromotinggenderequality,toolsforanalysingdiversity,andactions

takentoenhancediversity(GlobalReportingInitiative)
•	 How are women affected by the topics under consideration? (Assessment of

OperatingEnvironmentforCSO/NGOsinEthiopia)

Poverty
•	 Ensurevoicesofarangeofactorsareheard–menandwomen,thepoorestandmost

vulnerable(OneWorldTrust’s‘CivilSocietyAccountability’)
•	 Howtheconstituencyisencouragedtomanageitsownaffairsandbecomeself-reliant

(CAREInternational’s‘ParticipatoryCapacityAssessmentTool’)

Assessment tools can be adapted to suit specific contexts
OftenCSOsandexternalactorswanttoassessacertainaspectwithinorganizationaldevelopment
orconductassessmentsatvariouslevels(localornational).Theusefulnessofanassessment
tool,therefore,dependsonitsadaptabilitytomeettheseneeds.Manyoftheassessmenttools
consideredhereareeasilyadaptabletosuitspecificcontextsandallowfortheuseofcertain
componentsofthetooltotargetspecificissuesasopposedtoconductingawholeassessment.
Userscouldalsocombineelementsfromdifferenttoolstosuittheircontext.

Progress on gender and poverty but room for improvement
ManycivilsocietyassessmentsinthisguideplacespecialfocusonhowCSOsconsidergender
andpovertyaspectsandincorporatetheminprogrammedesignandimplementation(see
Box10).Afewmethodsstandoutinthisregard.

Some includespecificquestionsorevenentiresections relating togenderorpoverty.For
example,underprogrammeeffectiveness,GRIincludesanaspectcalled‘ProgrammeDesign
andImplementation–GenderandDiversity’thatreviewsanNGO’spoliciesforequality,tools
foranalysingdiversity,andactionstakentowardspromotingdiversity.POETincludesasection
on equitable participation that requests assessors to examine projects in consideration of
measures to ensure equitable access to and benefit from project activities and equity in
designandimplementation.ChristianRelief&DevelopmentAssociation’s‘Assessmentofthe
OperatingEnvironmentforCSO/NGOsinEthiopia’includesasectionattheendofthereport
onhowwomenareuniquelyaffectedbythetopicsunderconsideration.

The‘GuideSynergieQualité’givessomeofthemostextensiveguidanceonhowtomainstream
sensitivitytogenderandotherdisadvantagedgroupsintoprojectactivities.Itincludesafull
chapterontheroleofaffectedpopulations, inwhichuserscanevaluateindetailhowwell
theyengagewithdifferentgroups.Forexample,thischapterincludesasectiononensuring
thatparticipatoryevaluationtrulyintegratesallgroups.Thereisalsoachartforcompletionof
whoisengagedandatwhatstageoftheproject.
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Table 3: What do civil society assessments measure?

Dimensions
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Civil Society Sector Assessments

Afrobarometer x x x x

ARVINAssessmentFramework x x x x x

AssessmentoftheOperatingEnvironmentforCSO/NGOsinEthiopia x x x

AuditoriaCiudadanasobrelaCalidaddelaDemocracia x x x x x

CapacityAssessmentandStrategyforDevelopingCapacityofCSOsinthePacific(UNDP) x x x x x x

ChecklistforCSOLaws x

CivilSocietyIndex(CSI) x x x x x

ComparativeNonprofitSectorProject x

DemocracyAssessmentFramework x x

EvaluationofCitizens’VoiceandAccountability x x x x

GlobalCivilSocietyYearbook x x x

GlobalIntegrityIndex x

HandbookonNon-ProfitInstitutionsintheSystemofNationalAccounts x x x x

NGOSustainabilityIndex x x x x x

UNDPFrameworkforCSOMapping x x x x x

WorldGovernanceAssessment x

External Civil Society Assessments

GlobalAccountabilityReport x x x

NPOCertificationModel x x x x

TheOctagon x x x x

OrganizationalAssessmentGuide x x x x x

SocialAudit:AToolkit x x x x

UNDPCSOCapacityAssessmentTool x x x x

CSO Self-assessments

CivilSocietyAccountability:PrinciplesandPractice.AToolkitforCSOs x x x x

ComplianceManual x x

GuideSynergieQualité x x x

GuidebookontheBasicsofNGOGovernance x

HerramientadeAutoevaluaciónparaOrganizacionesdelaSociedadCivil x x

KenyanCSOStandards x x x

NGOAccreditationCriteriaTable x x x x x

NGOCapacityProfile x x x x x

OrganisationalAssessmentTool x x x x

ParticipatoryOrganizationalEvaluationTool(POET) x x x x x

ParticipatoryCapacityAssessmentTool(CARE) x x x x x x

SustainabilityReportingFramework x x x x x x

LaTransparenciaylaRendiciondeCuentasenelTercerSector x
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Othermethodsattempttointegrateconsiderationofgenderand/orpovertythroughoutthe
assessmentprocess.Forexample,OneWorldTrustspecificallyincludedwomen’sorganizations
in the development of its ‘Civil Society Accountability’ method, helping to ensure that
all questions were gender-sensitive. In terms of implementation, the Peace Corps’s ‘NGO
CapacityProfile’remindsassessors“Itisessentialtoconsciouslyseektoinvolvethosewhoare
oftenignored–thepoor,women,minorities,theveryyoung,andtheveryold.Theytoobring
uniqueassetstothedevelopmentprocess.”12Anotherwaytomainstreamtheseissuesisin
presentationofdata:Afrobarometerdisaggregatesallfindingsbygendertoenableanalysis
ofmen’sversuswomen’sviewpoints.

Someassessmenttoolsspecificallyconsiderissuesofpovertyandpoorpeople’sinclusionin
thedesignandimplementationofprojects.Forexample,POETasks“Forthethreeprojects
identified in the preceding question set, what specific measures have we taken to ensure
that traditionally under-represented stakeholder groups (e.g., rural poor, women, ethnic
minorities) have equitable access to project activities?” One World Trust’s ‘Civil Society
Accountability’states“Identifywhoyouwillspeaktowithinthecommunity....Youalsoneed
to ensure that the voices of a range of people are heard – men and women, the poorest
andmostvulnerable.”AusAID’s‘NGOAccreditationCriteriaTable’includesacriteriondevoted
solelytopovertyissues:foraccreditation,anorganizationmusthave“ademonstratedrecord
of undertaking aid projects/programs consistent with the objectives of the Australian Aid
Programofpovertyalleviationandsustainabledevelopment”,whichincludesindicatorssuch
as“Aims/Goalofpovertyalleviationandsustainabledevelopmentshouldbereflectedatall
levelsoftheorganization(fromthemissionstatementthroughtoprojectobjectives).”Such
examplesshouldberepeatedinmoreassessments.

There is a niche for locally produced assessments
Mostcivilsocietyassessmentsareproducedattheinternationalornationallevels.Ananalysis
byODIfound“Mostofthefunding[forassessments]iseitherdirectedatnationalNGOsand
national governments (50%) or channelled through international intermediaries (30%).”13
However, there are some assessment methods developed at and for the local level.These
includePCNC’s‘GuidebookontheBasicsofNGOGovernance’,HelpArgentina’s‘Herramienta
de Autoevaluacion’, and Christian Relief & Development Association’s ‘Assessment of the
Operating Environment for CSO/NGOs in Ethiopia’. Interestingly, local initiatives in Kenya,
Pakistan,andthePhilippinesarealltiedtocertificationprocesses.

ManylocalmethodsarenotpublishedinEnglish.Theyalsotendtoleaveoutfeaturesthat
areconsideredgoodpracticeattheinternationallevel,suchasdevelopingthetoolthrough
a participatory process (see Box 8) and focusing on poverty.This may indicate a need for
greaterawareness-raisingontheseissuesatthelocal level.Atthesametime,assessments
thatareproducedatthegrassrootslevelandmanagedbylocalstakeholdersarelesslikely
tobesubjecttodifferenttypesofinterventionandmanipulationthanthoseproducedatthe
internationallevel.


12 ‘AnNGOTrainingGuideforPeaceCorpsVolunteers’,PeaceCorps,2003.
13 MartaForestietal.,‘EvaluationofCitizens’VoiceandAccountability’,OverseasDevelopmentInstitute,August2007.
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Assessment results could be used more widely
The results of civil society assessments have been used in a broad range of ways, from
improvingCSOprogrammingdecisions tobuildingadvocacycampaigns tostrengthening
CSOcoalitions(seealso‘Howhavecivilsocietyassessmentsbeenused?’).However,themost
common use for civil society assessments remains funding and programmatic decision-
makingamongdonorswhoproducetheirownassessments.Donors’assessmentsareperhaps
thosemostlikelytobeused,sincetheyhavebeendevelopedwithaclearobjectiveinmind.
ThisisamissedopportunityforCSOs,whocouldbenefitfromleadingtheirownassessments
andtakingamoreproactiveroleintheassessmentlandscape.Thus,itisnotonlyimportant
toconductmoreassessmentsbutalsotoapplythefindingstomeetCSOgoals.

Assessments are rarely repeated to track results over time
Althoughcivilsocietyassessmentshavebeenconductedforthepast10yearsand longer,
there is not yet a strong body of results that demonstrates performance over time. A few
informationsourceshavebeenimplementedconsistentlyatregularintervals,especiallythe
broadergovernancemethodsbutnotablyUSAID’s‘NGOSustainabilityIndex’,whichhasbeen
releasedannuallysince1998.The‘NGOSustainability Index’offersawealthof information
ontrendsinEuropeandEurasia.Unfortunately,todateithasbeenaregionaltoolthatdoes
notprovidebroadergeographic information.ChristianRelief&DevelopmentAssociation’s
‘AssessmentoftheOperatingEnvironmentforCSO/NGOsinEthiopia’hasbeenimplemented
multipletimes,butitdoesnotincludequantitativeinformationand,therefore,itisdifficultto
discerntrends.TheCSIhasonlybeenimplementedtwice(onceasapilot),andathirdrelease
isplannedin2011butnotwithaconsistentselectionofcountries.Fewotherassessments
havebeenimplementedmorethanonce,especiallythelocalandCSO-ledassessmentsthat
can be most valuable. As a result, there is little systematic knowledge of how CSOs have
changedanddevelopedorofglobaltrendsovertime.

The typical problem of funding shortages is especially acute with respect to repeating
assessmentsover time,asdonors tend tosupportactivitieswithmore limited timeframes
andfasterresults.Thusevenamethodthatwasdesignedforrepeatedimplementationmay
stallafterthefirstrelease.Onlysustainedinterestanddonors’appreciationofthebenefits
oflong-termresultswillreversethistrend.AsstatedbyAlnoorEbrahim,researcheronCSO
accountability, “The complex nature of development suggests ... that attention to more
strategic processes of accountability is necessary for lasting social and political change. ...
DevelopinganinternalcapacityinNGOsforconductinglong-termevaluationsoftheirown
workisanessentialstrategicresponse.”14Concentratingonassessmentmethodsthatrequire
lessinvestmentcouldhelpencouragerepeatedimplementation.

There is a lack of participation 
As described in Box 8, most available methods were developed in a participatory manner
and can be implemented through a participatory process. However, of those assessments
thathavealreadybeenimplementedandpublished,fewinfactincludebroadparticipation,
especially intheirmethoddesign.This isthecasefortoolssuchasthe‘NGOSustainability
Index’ or the surveys carried out for the United Nations ‘National Human Development


14 AlnoorEbrahim,‘AccountabilityinPractice’,World Development 31,no.5:2003.
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Reports’inBosniaandEgypt.ItalsoholdstrueforCSO-ledassessmentssuchasthePalestine
EconomicPolicyResearchInstitute’s‘MappingPalestinianNon-GovernmentalOrganizations’
andtheAfrobarometer.

Therearepositiveexamples (seeBox8),andtheseshouldbeemulated innewassessment
methods. Adapting existing methods to be more participatory can easily be done by: (1)
identifyingkeystakeholders(especiallythroughastakeholderanalysis);(2)holdingareview
workshopinwhichstakeholderscritiqueandproviderecommendationsfortheexistingmethod;
and(3)makingrevisionsaccordingly.Furthermore,whennewiterationsofassessmentsare
implemented,stakeholdersshouldbeinvolvedindatacollection(throughinterviews,focus
groups,surveysetc.).Thiswillensurethatassessmentsareeffectiveandaccurate.

Assessments rarely look at how programming decisions are made
Among various types of assessment, touching on different stages of CSO programming, a
gapremains.AlthoughmanyassessmentsevaluateCSOtransparency,andtransparency is
aconceptgenerallypromotedamongCSOs,littleevaluationhasbeendoneofthereasons
behind how programming decisions were made or the related point of whether a CSO is
transparentonthissubject.Thatis,assessmentsrarelyexaminewhetherthereisevidencefor
whyaCSOhasembarkedononesetofactivities,project,advocacyplanetc.overanother.

AsOneWorldTrust’sreviewofNGOself-regulationstates,currentinitiatives“areparticularly
weak in terms of commitments to disclose forward looking information, including the
advocatingorganizations’rationaleforadvocatingonaparticularissue”.15Inmanyinstances,
this isbecauseassessment isdriveninsteadbydonorfundsandpriorities.Anexceptionis
OneWorldTrust’sown‘CivilSociety Accountability’method,which inquires whether CSOs
incorporate learning from project and programme evaluations into the strategic planning
process.ThePakistanCentreforPhilanthropy’s‘NPOCertificationModel’alsoinquiresabout
collection of baseline data for programmes. Nevertheless, the trend is problematic, as it
reflectsalackofaccountabilityinCSOprogrammingandmayalsoindicatethatmanyCSOs
infactdonothaveanyevidencetosupporttheirdecisions.

Not only do many assessments fail to look back to programme planning, but they are
also not used for future planning. A CSO might not have the capacity to follow up the
recommendations, or other priorities might derail the momentum once an assessment is
complete.Justasprogrammedecisionsshouldbebasedonevidence,theevidencegarnered
shouldbeused.OnlythenwillCSOsachieverealeffectivenessandaccountability.

Recommendations for designing effective assessments
In conclusion, several characteristics can be recommended as beneficial for effective
assessment.

Ownership
Fortheresultsofacivilsocietyassessmenttobeusedtoeffectchange,theCSOsinvolved
mustbecommittedtoit.Thisrequiresthattheyhaveownershipoftheresults:afeelingthat


15 MichaelHammer,CharlotteRooney,andShanaWarren,‘AddressingAccountabilityinNGOAdvocacy’,OneWorldTrust,

March2010.
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thefindingsaretheirs(atleastinpart),andthattheyasCSOsareessentialtofutureoutcomes.
Ownershipisthusanintegralpartofturningresultsintopositivechange.

The best way to give CSOs ownership is to allow them to lead the assessment process.
Barring that, civil society should be involved as much as possible, both in the design and
implementationofassessments.ToensureCSOcommitment,CSOsshouldbeincludedearly
intheprocess,whilesimultaneouslytakingintoaccountthemanyotherdemandsontheir
timeandresources.

Accountability
Civil society assessments naturally increase CSO accountability, as they reveal sometimes
opaque practices and provide evidence as a foundation for future action. Even seemingly
negative findings about CSO performance are useful, as they will be recognized as the
productofcommitmenttoaccountability.CSO-ledassessmentsinparticularshowthatCSOs
arepreparedtoholdthemselvestothesamestandardstowhichtheyholdothers.

Accountability not only includes internal governance but also accountable programming.
Thismeansplanningactivitiesthatare in linewiththeorganization’smissionandthatare
foundedinevidence-baseddecision-making.Assessmentscanhelprevealwhetherthishas
beenthecase.

Participation
Effective civil society assessments plainly require broad participation of stakeholders (see
Box8).Thisensuresthattheextentofthesector isfullyunderstoodandthatstakeholders
haveownershipofresults(seeabove).Participationcanoccurinanumberofways.Ideally
CSOs will lead the assessment process, but they can also participate in method design,
datacollection,reviewanddistributionofanexternally ledprocessthroughfocusgroups,
interviews,andsurveys.Inadditiontogeneralparticipationofcivilsociety,itisalsoimportant
thatallgroupsrepresentedinsocietyhaveavoiceatallstages,includingwomenandpoor
people.Giventhatsuchgroupsaretraditionallyexcluded,reachingouttotheminaproactive
mannerisessential.Fullrepresentationofstakeholderswillmakeassessmentsmoreaccurate
andbeneficial.

CSOs may face fragmentation and competition within civil society itself due to differing
fundinglevels,locations,representedpopulationsetc.;nevertheless,thereisgenerallymore
tobegainedfromcooperationandcollaboration.CSOsshouldreachouttosimilargroups
todiscusshowtheycandivideresponsibilitiesandteamuptomaximizetheireffectiveness.
Working on a common project, including but not limited to an assessment, can increase
dialogueandbuildrelationships.ACSOumbrellagroupcanalsofacilitatecommunication
andcooperationamongorganizations.

Howbroadtheparticipationshouldbeisaquestionthatmustbedeterminedonacase-by-
casebasis.Eachsocietyhasadifferentsetofgroupstoberepresented.Astrongstakeholder
analysis16 will identify more groups than can be realistically engaged, and resources will
generally limit how many participants can be involved. Moreover, too many voices at the


16 Therearemanymethodsforstakeholderanalysis.OneusefulguideisWWF’s‘StakeholderAnalysis:Cross-cuttingTool’,

availableatassets.panda.org/downloads/1_1_stakeholder_analysis_11_01_05.pdf.
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tablecanundermineeffectivedatagathering,especiallyinafocusgroup.Broadparticipation
isimportant,butitmustbebalancedwithgoodmanagementofavailableresources.

Transparency
Transparencybothallowsassessmentresultstobenefitthewidestaudienceandimproves
accountability by demonstrating that“the organization in question has nothing to hide”.17
Transparent assessments require full publication of the assessment development process,
method,andresults.Thismayincludenamesofpeopleinvolved,sourcesreferenced,evidence
fordecision-makingetc.Resultsshouldbepublishedinfullanddistributedfreely.

TransparencyisanadvantagethatnearlyallCSO-ledassessmentshaveoverthoseimplemented
externally,asthelattergenerallypublishlimitedinformation.Likeaccountability,transparency
isavaluepromotedbyCSOsthatmustbelikewiseupheldinternally.

In some situations, full transparency may not be advisable. For example, if an assessment
generatesfindingsthatcould jeopardizeaCSO’sactivitybecausetheywillbesensitivefor
anantagonisticgovernment,fullpublicationmaynotmakesense.EachCSOmustevaluate
itscontext individuallyandtakethis intoconsiderationwhilestillattemptingtomaximize
transparencyasmuchaspossible.


17 LisaJordan,‘MechanismsforNGOAccountability’,GlobalPublicPolicyInstituteresearchpaper,2005.
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4. Conducting
 acivilsocietyassessment

Thissectionguidesthereaderthroughtheprocessofconductingacivilsocietyassessment.It
isdirectedatindividualuserswhoareinterestedinassessmentdesignandimplementation.

How to choose an assessment method
Afterdecidingtoconductanassessment,afewinitialstepsshouldbefollowed.Thisistrue
whetherornotyouintendtousethetoolsincludedhereinthesourceguide.

�.  Determine your objectives
  Thefirststepinanyassessmentprocessistoknowyourobjectives.Determinewhatyou

aretryingtoaccomplishandwhoyourtargetaudienceis.Forexample,areyoutryingto
raiseawareness,advocateanissuetothegovernmentordemonstrateaccountabilityto
potentialfundingsources?Isyouraudiencelocalgovernment,otherCSOs,academics,
the media or donors? The objective of the assessment should be in line with your
organization’smissionstatement.

2.  Civil society sector vs. individual CSO(s)
 After you have determined your objectives, it should be clear whether you wish to

evaluate the civil society sector as a whole or an individual CSO or group of CSOs.
Assessmentmethodsaredesignedforoneortheother.


  Inthesourceguideforthispublication,methodsforassessingthecivilsocietysector

as a whole are listed as covering the assessment category ‘civil society sector’. The
assessmentcategoriesforassessingindividualorafewCSOsare‘externalcivilsociety
assessment’and‘CSOself-assessment’.Whichofthelattertwoyouusedependsonwho
isconductingtheassessment.

3.  Quantitative vs. qualitative
  There are many reasons to include numerical indicators as part of your assessment

process(see‘Quantitativeassessmentmethods’above),andwhetheryouincludethem
should be determined by your objectives. For example, if your objective is to raise
awarenessthroughamediacampaign,quantitativeresultsmaybeattractive,as they
aremostlikelytobepickedupinnewsstories.Likewise,ifyouintendtodemonstrate
improvementovertime,numericalresultswillbeeasiertocompare.Quantitativedata
canalsobemoreuseful ineffectingpolicychange,asgovernmentofficialsareoften
swayed more by numbers than by anecdotal evidence. In contrast, it can be more
challenging to generate quantitative results, especially those based on statistical
methods, and fewer available methods include a quantitative component. Moreover,
some concepts are too abstract or complex to be effectively measured in numbers.
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Therefore,itisworthconsideringwhetherornotyourobjectivesmakenumericalresults
apriority.Sometimesacombinationofqualitativeandquantitativeisbest.

4.  Dimensions
 It will also be necessary to determine which dimensions of civil society should be

evaluated to meet your objectives.The source guide uses a modified version of the
dimensionsCIVICUSusesintheCSI.

 Forexample,ifyourobjectiveistoconsiderwhetherCSOshaveeffectedchange,impact
should be assessed.To understand CSO networks, or to reveal the level of resources
withwhichaCSOisfunctioning,capacityshouldbeincluded.Engagement shouldbe
evaluatedifyouaimtodeterminehowwellCSOsreachouttotheirbeneficiariesand
otherstakeholders.ToshowCSOaccountabilitypracticesandthewaysinwhichCSOs
meetthestandardstheyholdupforothers,governanceisrelevant.Andtodetermine
thecontextinwhichcivilsocietyisoperating,especiallyinsituationsinwhichitfaces
contravening forces, environment will give the relevant information. All of these
dimensionsarecovered,oftenincombination,bythetoolsinthesourceguide(seealso
Table3).

5.  Challenging contexts
 While every environment in which civil society functions presents its own unique

challenges, some contexts merit particular attention through methodological
adaptation. Incircumstancessuchasaweaksystemofruleof laworaconflict,acivil
societyassessmentmayrequirespeciallyadaptedquestionsthatcandigdeeper into
theimpactoncivilsocietyandhowCSOsareencouragingchange.Ontheotherhand,
insituationswhereCSOsareperceivedaspartnersofthestate,assessmentmaybeused
to create a nuanced understanding of official practices and how CSOs fit within and
outsidethem.

6.  Other considerations
 Your objectives may dictate a range of other considerations, including a regional

focus,coordinationwithanationalor localcivilsocietyorothergovernancestrategy,
donor engagement to ensure an enabling environment for civil society or internal
considerationssuchashumanorfinancialresources.

For example, if the assessment is part of a regional programme that evaluates civil
society across several comparable jurisdictions, it may be important to highlight the
similaritiesaswellascontrastthedifferences.ThisisthecaseinOneWorldTrust’s‘Civil
SocietyAccountability:PrinciplesandPractice’,whichhasanadaptedmethodologyfor
thePacificregion.Manyoftheislandstatesinthisregionfacesimilarchallengesfrom
smallpopulationsizeandlimitedeconomies,buttheyhaveseenvaryingexperiencesin
termsofnationalgovernance–factorsthataretakenintoaccountinthemethod.More
detailsofspecialconsiderationsareoutlinedinthesourceguideunderindividualtools.

As another example, if your organization lacks capacity and does not have access to
externalexpertise,asimplermethodshouldbeselected.Table4listsalloftheassessment
methodsincludedinthesourceguideaccordingtothelevelofresourcesrequiredto
implementthemaswellastheamountofdocumentationprovidedasguidancewith
themethod.
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Table 4: Assessment methods, from easiest to most difficult to implement

Name of tool Resources required Documentation provided 

GuidebookontheBasicsofNGO
Governance

low:deskresearch high:step-by-stepguide

CivilSocietyAccountability:
PrinciplesandPractice.AToolkit
forCSOs

low:deskresearch high:fullreport

LaTransparenciaylaRendicionde
CuentasenelTercerSector

low:deskresearch high:extensiveexplanation,especially
givensimplemethod

AccountabilitySelf-Assessment low:checklistwithscoresthatareautomaticallycalculated high:severalworksheets

TheOctagon low:deskresearch medium:somedocumentation,
plusExceldocumentforgenerating
octagon

ChecklistforCSOLaws low:deskresearch medium:somedocumentation

ComplianceManual low:deskresearch low:minimalexplanations

SustainabilityReportingFramework low:deskresearch low:minimalexplanations,although
somebackgroundinfoprovided

KenyanCSOStandards low:deskresearch low:minimalexplanations

HerramientadeAutoevaluación
paraOrganizacionesdelaSociedad
Civil

low:deskresearch low:minimalexplanations

GuideSynergieQualité average:longmethod,butcanbedonewithdeskresearch high:extensivedocumentation

OrganizationalAssessmentGuide average:manysteps,butnotespeciallychallenging high:extensivedocumentation

NGOCapacityProfile average:manysteps,butnotespeciallychallenging high:extensivedocumentation

NPOCertificationModel average:manysteps,butnotespeciallychallenging medium:somedocumentation

NGOAccreditationCriteriaTable average:manysteps,butnotespeciallychallenging medium:somedocumentation

OrganisationalAssessmentTool average:shortform,plusSWOTanalysis low:briefintroductiononly

ParticipatoryCapacityAssessment
Tool

average:comprehensivequestionnaire,optiontouse
externalfacilitator

high:extensivedocumentation

UNDPCSOCapacityAssessment
Tool

average:comprehensiveassessmenttoolbutnot
especiallychallenging

high:extensivedocumentation(tool
available,accessibleandadaptable)

DemocracyAssessmentFramework high:verycomprehensive,requiresbroadexpertise high:extensivedocumentation

SocialAudit:AToolkit high:conductingsurveysrequiresexpertise high:extensivedocumentation

UNDPFrameworkforCSOMapping high:quantitativeandqualitativedatacollectionand
analysisrequiresexpertise

medium:frameworkavailablebut
requiresspecificadaptationand
elaboration.

HandbookonNon-ProfitInstitutions
intheSystemofNationalAccounts

high:technicalknowledgeofstatisticsrequired high:extensivedocumentation

ParticipatoryOrganizational
EvaluationTool(POET)

high:statisticalanalysisrequired medium:stronglevelof
documentation,butgiventhe
complexityonemightrequiremore,
andqualitativeportionsareminimally
documented
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Building on existing assessment methods
Afteryoudeterminetheobjectivesandkeyfeaturesofyourassessment, it is importantto
considerwhetheryouwilldevelopanewmethodfromscratchorbuildonanexistingmethod.
Thedecisionshouldbebasedonyourneedsaswellasavailableexpertise.Thesourceguide
inthispublicationisdesignedtofacilitatesuchadaptationandenhancement.Itincludesa
broadrangeofmethodsthatcanapplytovariedpurposes,manyofwhichcanbeadapted
withoutchangingtheirfundamentalfeatures.

Theflowchart(above)canbeusedasguidancewhenselectingfromthetoolsinthesource
guide[flowchartinseparatedocument].Theflowchartincludesbothassessmentmethods
andthoseinformationsourcesthatpublishtheircompletemethods,asallcanbeusedfor
adaptation.TheflowchartbeginswithStep2fromtheprevioussection:thechoicebetween
evaluationofthecivilsocietysectorasawholeorindividualCSOs.Fromthere,thechoices
undercivilsocietysectoraredifferentfromthoseunderindividualCSOs.

Theflowchartpresentstwomaingroupsofassessmentmethodsunder‘Assessmentofcivil
society sector’: those that evaluate civil society within a broader governance context and
thosethatdonot.Withinthesegroups,thegovernancetoolsaredistinguishedbytheirfocus
withingovernance:democracy,corruptionetc.ThetoolsspecifictoCSOsaredifferentiated
basedontheirobjectives:toevaluatethelegalframework,tosupportstatisticalreporting,
tousethe findingstoproduce furtheroutcomesetc. It isnotspecifiedwhether tools that
evaluatethecivilsocietysectorincludeaquantitativecomponent,asnearlyalldo.

Under‘AssessmentofindividualCSO(s)’,thetwomaingroupsintheflowchartarethosethat
producequantitativeresultsandthosethatareonlyqualitative.Eachofthesegroupsthen
breaks down between CSO self-assessments on the one hand and external assessments
conducted by an organization other than the target CSO (donors, other CSOs etc.) on the
other.Furtherdifferentiationisbasedonvariouscharacteristicsofthemethods.

Youcanalsoselectmethodsforadaptationbasedonotherdetailsinthesourceguide,suchas
comparingyourobjectivesagainstthoselistedforeachtool.Thestrengthsandweaknesses
section of the source guide is also informative in determining whether a tool meets your
needs.Contactinformationisprovidedforalltools,andyouareencouragedtoexplorethe
individualmethodsonyourown.

The final step is todo theadaptation itself.Somemethodsmayseemready‘off theshelf’,
dependingonyourneeds.Inothercases,anewmethodmaybedevelopedessentiallyfrom
scratch.However,ineithercaseitisalwaysadvisabletoconsiderthedraftmethodthoroughly
throughaparticipatoryprocessinvolvingkeystakeholdersbeforeimplementation.

FormanyCSOsnewtoassessment,theCSIshouldbeconsideredasapossiblestartingpoint.
It is well researched and comprehensive, and it has considerable international clout and
thesupportoftheCIVICUSnetwork.However,theCSIisnotappropriateforallassessment
needs.IfyoufindyourselffacingmanyspecialconsiderationsforwhichtheCSIwouldrequire
significantadaptation,amoreflexible,locallyproducedmethodmightbepreferable.Inface
of severe resource constraints, many assessments are simpler to implement than the CSI.
Moreover,CSIimplementationisgenerallyconductedsimultaneouslyacrossmanycountries
aspartofaninternationaleffort–aschedulewhichmaynotfitwithlocalneeds.
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Overcoming obstacles
Asforanyactivity,therearemanyobstaclestoconductingasoundcivilsocietyassessment.
Thissectiondetailssomeofthewaysinwhichcommonchallengescanbeovercome.

Challenge �: Financing
Solution: Finding funding is most CSOs’ greatest challenge. However, assessments should
beconsideredanopportunityratherthanaburden.Mostdonorswill lookfavourablyona
commitmenttoevaluation;iftheydonot,refertothesectionaboveon‘Whydoweneedto
assesscivilsociety?’.InternationalaffiliationwithaCSOumbrellagroupcanhelpfundraising
aswell.Inaddition,volunteerscanbeaninvaluableresourcewhenitisnotpossibletopay
staff. If financingremainsachallenge, therearemanymethodsthat requirenomorethan
your staff and a small amount of time. Such an assessment may even be an opening for
furtherfundraisinginthefuture.

Challenge 2: Capacity for data gathering and analysis
Solution: Some CSOs have expertise in programming but lack research staff, making data
gatheringseemintimidating.Theskillsrequiredfordesigningandconductingparticipatory
researchmethods,draftingsurveyquestionnaires,leadingeffectivefocusgroups,analysing
data etc. should not be underestimated. A first step is fundraising for capacity-building,
whichdonorsregularlysupport.Anotheroption iscollaborationorpartnershipwithother
interestedgroupswhocanbringadditionalskillstothetable,orrecruitmentofvolunteers.
Whichever route is pursued, it is prudent to select a method that fits with your capacity.
ComprehensiveassessmentscanbetaxingonaCSO’sstafftimeandattention,andasimple
yetsoundassessmentispreferabletoonethatisambitiousbutincomplete.

Challenge 3: Political environment 
Solution: A hostile political environment, particularly a government that is antagonistic to
orevensuspiciousofcivil society,canseverelyconstrictassessment.Violenceandconflict
are also challenges. In such circumstances, it is important to gauge the situation and act
withinthelimitations.Keepingyourobjectivesandmissioninmindcanhelp.Forexample,
areyouseekingtochallengethegovernmentorfindawaytoworktogether?Orareyoumore
concernedwithraisinggeneralawareness?Theprocessshouldbeconducted inamanner
correspondingtoyourgoals.Insomesituations,thismaymeanbeingselectiveintheresults
thatarepublicized.Challengingcircumstancesrequireimaginationandflexibility–bothof
whicharecharacteristicsthataffectedCSOslikelyalreadypossess.CSOsshouldalsodrawon
supportfromlocalrepresentativesofinternationalactorswhenpossible.

Challenge 4: Availability of data
Solution: In some contexts, data are scarce. The national statistical office may not collect
information on CSOs, and governance assessments may not have been conducted. Poor
communication and transportation infrastructure may also make it difficult to conduct
surveysorinterviewsinsomepartsofthecountry.Thesechallengesareespeciallyrelevant
forevaluationsofthecivilsocietysector,ascomparativedatamaybedifficulttoobtain.Under
suchcircumstances,alternativesourcesshouldbesought.Forexample,casestudiesorfocus
groupscanserveasarepresentativesampleifgovernmentstatisticsarelacking.Ifresources
permit,surveyscanbeconducted.Ifassessmentisneworunderdevelopedinyourcontext,
anycontributionyoucanmakewillbesignificant.
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Challenge 5: Maintaining international standards at the local level
Solution: Home-grownassessmentsarethosebestplacedtocapturelocalparticularitiesand
tohavetheownershipoflocalCSOsthathelpstranslateresultsintochange.However,local
CSOs may also have less contact with international standards such as how to implement
soundresearchtechniquesorhowtotakeaccountofgenderandpovertyissues.Thegreatest
challengecanbeawarenessthatthesestandardsexistatall.Thisuser’sguideshouldprovide
localCSOswithamoreinternationalperspective.Beyondthis,CSOnetworkscanhelpconnect
alocalCSOwithnationalorinternationalinformationandsupport.Onspecificstandards,such
asgendersensitivity,tailoredsourcesareavailable,suchasTheUNDP‘MeasuringDemocratic
Governance:AFrameworkforSelectingPro-PoorandGender-SensitiveIndicators’.18

Challenge 6: Difficulty in assessing impact with so many factors at play
Solution: CSOs perpetually have difficulty assessing the impact of their activities. This is
becausetheirworkisgenerallypartofalargerandcomplexprocessofchangewhosemany
contributors cannot be disentangled: linking improvement to any one actor is not only
impossible but often inaccurate. Moreover, theoutcomesofcivil society activitymay take
manyyearstomanifestthemselves,puttingthembeyondthetime-frameforevaluation.To
addressthis,CSOprojectsshouldhavemeasurablegoals.Eveniftherearebroaderobjectives
thatwemayormaynotwitnessinourtime,itispossibletosetshort-termgoalsaswell.How
tosetgoalsisoutsidethescopeofthispublication,butthePCNCGuidebookisoneplaceto
start(thereisalsomuchpubliclyavailableinformationonthistopic).Oncemeasurablegoals
areset,assessmentmethodscanbeappliedtothem.

And no matter what ...
Assessments, like all CSO programming, always benefit from creativity and commitment.
Keepthepossibilitiesopenandseewhereitleadsyou!


17 Availableatwww.undp.org/oslocentre/docs06/Framework%20paper%20-%20entire%20paper.pdf.
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Sourceguide

Thefollowingpagescontaininformationabout21civilsocietyassessmentmethods,and16
completedassessmentswhoseresultsmaybeusefulinformationsources.


Content 

Civilsocietyassessmentmethods
Checklist for CSO Laws, International Center for Not-for-Profit Law  38

Civil Society Accountability: Principles and Practice. A Toolkit for CSOs, One World Trust  38

Compliance Manual, World Association of Non-Governmental Organizations    39

CSO Capacity Assessment Tool, UNDP  40

Democracy Assessment Framework, International IDEA 4�

Evaluation of Citizens’ Voice and Accountability, Overseas Development Institute  42

Framework for CSO Mapping, UNDP 43

Guide Synergie Qualité (Synergy Quality Guide), Coordination Solidarité 

Urgence Développement 44

Guidebook on the Basics of NGO Governance, Philippine Council for NGO Certification 44

Handbook on Non-Profit Institutions in the System of National Accounts, 

United Nations Statistics Division and Johns Hopkins Center for Civil Society Studies 45

Herramienta de Autoevaluación para Organizaciones de la Sociedad Civil 

(Self-Evaluation Tool for Civil Society Organizations), HelpArgentina 46

Kenyan CSO Standards, Poverty Eradication Network 47

NGO Accreditation Criteria Table (Full), AusAid 47

NGO Capacity Profile, Peace Corps 48

NPO Certification Model, Pakistan Centre for Philanthropy (PCP) 49

The Octagon, SIDA 50

Organisational Assessment Tool, NGO Manager 50

Organizational Assessment Guide, CIDA 5�

Participatory Capacity Assessment Tool, Care International 52

Participatory Organizational Evaluation Tool (POET), Education Development 

Center and Pact with UNDP 53

Social Audit: A Toolkit, CentreforGoodGovernance,Centre for Good Governance 54

Sustainability Reporting Framework, Global Reporting Initiative 55

La Transparencia y la Rendicion de Cuentas en el Tercer Sector

(Transparency and Accountability in the Third Sector), Observatorio del Tercer Sector 56


InformationSources
Afrobarometer, Afrobarometer 57

ARVIN Assessment Framework, World Bank 58

Assessment of the Operating Environment for CSO/NGOs in Ethiopia, Christian Relief 

and Development Association (CRDA) 59
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Auditoria Ciudadana sobre la Calidad de la Democracia, Estado de la Nacion 60

Capacity Assessment and Strategy for Developing Capacity of CSOs in the Pacific, 

UNDP Pacific Centre 60

Civil Society Index, CIVICUS 6�

Comparative Nonprofit Sector Project, Johns Hopkins Center for Civil Society Studies 62

Egypt’s Social Contract: The Role of Civil Society 

(National Human Development Report), UNDP Egypt 63

Global Accountability Report, One World Trust 63

Global Civil Society Yearbook, London School of Economics 64

Integrity Indicators, Global Integrity 65

Mapping Palestinian Non-Governmental Organizations in the West Bank and 

the Gaza Strip, Palestine Economic Policy Research Institute 66

NGO Sustainability Index, USAID 66

The Ties that Bind: Social Capital in Bosnia-Herzegovina 

(National Human Development Report, UNDP Bosnia-Herzegovina 67

World Governance Assessment, Overseas Development Institute 68

Other sources 69
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Stated objectives
Theobjectivesofthetoolasstatedbytheproducingorganization

Methodology
Highlightsfromthemethodologysuchastopicsevaluatedandnumberofindicators

Data collection
Methodofdatacollection,sourcesandtypesofdata

Reporting format
Kind of information generated (narrative report, survey etc.), including any quantitative
component

Ease of implementation
Level of resources required and amount of documentation provided to assist
implementation

Strengths and weaknesses
The positive and negative characteristics of the tool related to data collection, resources
required,usesandapplicability,gendersensitivity,pro-poorindicators,participationetc.

Contact details
Homepageand/orotherwebresources
Stated objectives
ToassesswhetherCSO legislationcurrentlyonthebooksor indraft formmeetsgenerally
acceptedinternationalpractices

Assessment methods

Assessment methods format

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

theyearthecurrent
methodwasfirst
published

theregionsorcountries
themethodwas
designedfor,aswell
aswhatthemethod
assesses

•	 civilsocietysector(aggregated
forallCSOs)

•	 externalcivilsociety
assessment(individualCSOs
evaluatedbyanexternal
organizationsuchasadonor,
anotherCSO,oracademic)

•	 CSOself-assessment(CSO
evaluationofitself )

•	 capacity(humanandfinancial
resources,networking)

•	 engagement(bothsociallybased
andpolitical)

•	 environment(economic,political,
andculturalcontextinwhichcivil
societyoperates)

•	 governance(commitmentto
democraticdecision-making,fair
labourpractices,transparency,
democraticgovernance,
environmentalstandards)

•	 impact(onsocialandpolicy
outcomes)
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Checklist for CSO Laws
International Center for Not-for-Profit Law

Year developed Applicability Category of 
assessment

Dimensions

2006 civilsocietysectorworldwide:designed
basedonlawsfromover150countries

civilsocietysector environment

Methodology
Four categories of provisions to be included in legislation governing CSOs: protecting
fundamentalfreedoms;integrityandgoodgovernance;financialsustainability;accountability
andtransparency

Data collection
Deskresearch:locallawsandcodes

Reporting format
Qualitativeresultsinyes/nochecklistformat

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:low(deskresearch)
Documentationprovided:medium(somedocumentation)

Strengths Weaknesses

• simplemethodforcomparinglegal
frameworkagainstinternationalstandards

• couldbeimplementedthrougha
participatoryprocess

• doesnotexaminedefactosituation
• lackofaquantitativeoutputlimits

comparabilityacrosstimeandcountries
• noformalparticipatoryprocessfor

methoddesign
• methoddoesnotgiveexplicitattentionto

genderorpoverty

Contact details
www.icnl.org/knowledge/pubs/NPOChecklist.pdf;DiscussionGuide
www.icnl.org/knowledge/pubs/MTT%20(eng).pdf

Civil Society Accountability: Principles and Practice. A Toolkit for CSOs [adapted to Belize, 
India, Uganda, and the Pacific region]
One World Trust

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

2009 individualCSOsinBelize,India,
Uganda,andthePacificregion

CSOself-assessment engagement
governance

Stated objectives
ToidentifycommonprinciplesofaccountabilityforCSOsineachtargetcountry/region;to
identifythecurrentgoodaccountabilitypracticesthatexistamongCSOsandidentifyareas
wherecapacityneedsbuildinginthesector;toprovidepracticaltoolsandframeworksthat
CSOs can use to achieve accountability in their day-to-day activities and interactions with
stakeholders
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Methodology
The self-assessment is divided into four main components with underlying accountability
standards: accountability basics; accountable governance; accountable programmes;
accountableresourcemanagement.

Data collection
Implementedindividuallyorinagroup,basedonpersonalexperience/observation

Reporting format
Qualitativeresultsinreportformat

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:low(deskresearch)
Documentationprovided:high(fullreport)

Strengths Weaknesses

• providesstepstofollowto improvebasedon
findings

• someprovisionforcross-countrycomparison
• method developed through a participatory

processthatincludedgender-focusedgroups
• although limited to a few countries, could

easilybeadaptedtoothercontexts
• somemethodologicalmentionofgenderand

poverty
• local partner CSOs were engaged to lead the

processinplaceofOneWorldTrust

• lackofaquantitativeoutput
limitscomparabilityacross
timeandcountries

Contact details
www.oneworldtrust.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=83&Itemid=70

Compliance Manual
World Association of Non-Governmental Organizations (WANGO)

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

2002 individualNGOsworldwide:developed
throughaglobalconsultationprocess

CSOself-assessment capacity
governance

Stated objectives
TohelpNGOsassesswhethertheirpoliciesandpracticesarecurrentlyinalignmentwiththe
CodeofEthics&ConductforNGOs

Methodology
Themanualisdividedintosections,eachcontainingasetofstandards:guidingprinciples;
NGO integrity; mission and activities; governance; human resources; public trust; financial
andlegal;fundraising;partnerships,collaborationandnetworking.

Data collection
Basedonpersonalexperience/observation

Reporting format
Qualitativeresultsinaform:yes/nochecklistplusspaceforelaboration
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Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:low(deskresearch)
Documentationprovided:low(minimalexplanations)

Strengths Weaknesses

• partofaninternationallyrecognizedNGO
consortiumanditsstandardsprogramme

• methodpresentedinaworksheetformatfor
easyimplementation

• methoddevelopedthroughaparticipatory
process

• lackofaquantitativeoutputlimits
comparabilityacrosstimeandcountries

• methoddoesnotgiveexplicitattentionto
genderorpoverty

Contact details
www.wango.org/codeofethics.aspx

CSO Capacity Assessment Tool 
UNDP

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

2006 individualCSOs externalCSO
assessment

capacity
engagement
environment
governance
impact

Stated objectives
ToassessthecapacityoftheCSOanditscompatibilitywithUNDPprinciplesandgoals,prior
toselectionasanimplementingpartnerofUNDPprogrammes

Methodology
Thetoolcontainstwopartswith16componentsintotal.Itassessesanorganization’smandate,
policies and governance; ability to build collaborative relationships with its constituency,
externalactorsincludinggovernment,donorsandotherCSOs;technicalcapacityinthefield
ofexpertise;andorganizationalcapacity.

Data collection
Field visit and verifications by UNDP. The tool provides a list of indicators (applicable
documents)thatcanbeusedtoverifytheCSO’sresponses.

Reporting format
Qualitative results and the assessment teams’ reflections are included in the final report.
Depending on how the tool is adapted, a score can be assigned to each component, and
averagescorescanbecalculated.

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:medium(fieldvisit)
Documentationprovided:high(tooleasilyaccessibleandcanbeadaptedtofitspecificneeds)
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Strengths Weaknesses

• toolcanbeadaptedandadditionalquestions
and components can be added to meet the
specific assessment needs, including poverty
andgenderfocusofanorganization

• intendedtobeusedbyUNDPcountryoffices
to select appropriate implementing partners
butcanbeusedforCSOself-assessment

• potential opportunity to use the results as
a baseline; results of any future capacity
assessmentofanorganizationcanbecompared
withthebaselinetoseehowtheorganization
hasevolvedorimproved

• donor-ledexternalassessment
• results of the assessment may not be

communicatedbacktotheorganization
• toollooksattheabilityoftheorganizationto

implementaprojectanddoesnotgiveexplicit
attention to how it incorporates poverty and
genderfocus

Contact details
www.undp.org/partners/civil_society/publications/CSO_Toolkit_linked.pdf

Democracy Assessment Framework
InternationalIDEA

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

firstdeveloped
in2000,latest
version2008

politicalsystemsworldwide:pilots
inallregionsindevelopedand
developingcountries

civilsocietysector engagement
environment

Stated objectives
Toassessthequalityofcitizens’democracyanddefinepriorityareasforpolicyanddemocratic
reform

Methodology
Oneofthefourpillarsiscivilsocietyandpopularparticipation,encompassingthreerelevant
questions:civilsociety’sextentandindependence;citizenparticipationincivilsociety;and
governmentcooperationwithcivilsociety.

Data collection
Flexibleimplementationbygovernment,donorsorCSOs,oftenusingateamofexpertsthat
respondsbasedonpersonalexperience/observation

Reporting format
Qualitativeandoptionalquantitativeresults:reportformatplusratings

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:high(verycomprehensive,requiresbroadexperience)
Documentationprovided:high(extensivedocumentation)

Strengths Weaknesses

• firstmajorgovernanceassessmentto
emphasizenationalownership

• detailedmethodfacilitatesimplementation
• flexibledesigncanincorporateavarietyof

data-gatheringmethodsandresourcelevels
• placesCSOperformancewithinthebroader

governancecontext
• datagatheredthroughaparticipatoryprocess

• lackofasystematizedmethodlimits
comparabilityacrosscountries

• noconsiderationofgenderorpovertyincivil
society
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Contact details
www.idea.int/sod/framework/index.cfm

Evaluation of Citizens’ Voice and Accountability
OverseasDevelopmentInstitute

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

2006 voiceandaccountabilitysystems
worldwide;pilotedinBeninand
Nicaragua

civilsocietysector capacity
environment
impact

Stated objectives
Tomapanddocumentapproachesandstrategiesofdevelopmentpartners forenhancing
voice and accountability in a variety of developing country contexts, and to learn lessons
on which approaches have worked best, where and why; and to assess effects of a range
ofdonorvoiceandaccountability interventionsongovernanceandaideffectiveness,and
whethertheseeffectsaresustainable

Methodology
Theevaluationframeworkhasfivecomponents:opportunities,constraintsandentrypoints;
institutional, organization and individual capacities; voice and accountability channels:
actorsandmechanisms;changesinpolicy,practice,behaviorandpowerrelations;broader
developmentoutcomes.

Data collection
Donor-implemented,basedonfieldresearch

Reporting format
Qualitativeresultsinreportformat

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:high(usershavereportedimplementationascomplicated)
Documentationprovided:medium(somedocumentation)

Strengths Weaknesses

• flexiblemethodcanbeadaptedtodifferent
contexts

• outcome-focusedapproachfacilitatesaction
• methodologicalfocusonpovertyreduction

• donor-drivenforaidpurposes;notaCSO-led
process

• complexmethodcanbedifficultto
implement

• lackofaquantitativeoutputlimits
comparabilityacrosstimeandcountries

• noformalparticipatoryprocessformethod
design

• methoddoesnotgiveexplicitattentionto
gender

Contact details
www.odi.org.uk/projects/details.asp?id=120&title=evaluation-citizens-voice-accountability
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Framework for CSO Mapping
UNDP

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

2006 CSOsectorinanygivencountry CSOsectorassessment capacity
engagement
environment
governance
impact

Stated objectives
TogetanoverviewoftherangeofCSOsoperatinginanycountrycontext,ageneralideaof
theircapacities,objectives,strengthensandlimitations,howtheyoperateandengagewith
theirconstituentsandtargetedbeneficiaries.Themappingexercisewasameanstoidentify
andbuildpotentialpartnershipswithappropriateorganizations.

Methodology
Amixofqualitativeandquantitativeassessment,includingtailoredquestionnairestargeting
CSOsonorganizationalmanagementandprogramming, focuseson (in)formaldiscussions
andinterviewswithcommunityleadersandlocalleaderstounderstandtheimpactofCSOs
fromtheperspectiveoftargetedbeneficiaries.

Data collection
Fieldresearchcarriedoutbythesurveyteam(UNDP,Consultants,CSOsetc.)

Reporting format
CSO database is created with quantitative and qualitative results, including a brief on
individualCSOsmappedduringtheexercise.Thebriefusuallyincludesthevision,mission,
focusandlevelofexpertiseofaparticularorganization.Afinalanalysisreportisproduced
basedonthefindingsofthemapping.

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:High(fieldresearch)
Documentationprovided:medium(frameworkneedstobeadaptedforspecificcontexts)

Strengths Weaknesses

• designedtogetanoverviewofCSOs
operatinginagivencontext

• canbeadaptedtosuitdifferentcontextsand
canbeconductedatdifferentlevelswith
varyingscopesandinspecificfocusareas

• makesprovisionforaparticipatoryprocess
andcouldbeadaptedtoinvolvemultiple
stakeholders

• povertyandgenderdimensionscanbeadded
• mappingcanbeconductedatvaryinglevels

witharangeofscopes
• designedforrepeatedimplementation,and

resultsaremaintainedinaCSOdatabase
whichcanbeeasilyupdated

• mappingisanextensiveexerciseandrequires
human,technicalandfinancialresources

• donor-ledexternalassessment
• theframeworkprovidesbroadmethodology,

andquestionnairesforqualitativeand
quantitativeassessmentsneedbedeveloped

• methoddoesnotgiveexplicitattentionto
povertyandgender

Contact details
www.undp.org/partners/civil_society/publications/CSO_Toolkit_linked.pdf
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Guide Synergie Qualité (Synergy Quality Guide)
CoordinationSolidaritéUrgenceDéveloppement

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

2005 individualNGOs;regionnot
specified,butglobalexamplesare
included

CSOself-assessment capacity

Stated objectives
TohelpinimplementingproceduresofqualitywithinNGOs

Methodology
The guide is made up of five chapters that can be read independently from one another:
humanitarianethics;governancewithintheagency;humanresourcesmanagement;project
cycle;roleoftheaffectedpopulations.

Data collection
Basedonpersonalexperience/observation

Reporting format
QualitativeresultsinQ&Aformat

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:average(longmethod,butcanbedonewithdeskresearch)
Documentationprovided:high(extensivedocumentation)

Strengths Weaknesses

• focusonriskpreventioninhumanitarian
action

• modularmethodcanbeimplementedinparts
• methoddesignedbyNGOconsortium
• attentionpaidtoparticipation
• somemethodologicalmentionofgenderand

poverty

• lackofaquantitativeoutputlimits
comparabilityacrosstimeandcountries

• fullguideavailableinFrenchonly

Contact details
www.coordinationsud.org/spip.php?article447&var_recherche=synergie%20qualite

Guidebook on the Basics of NGO Governance
PhilippineCouncilforNGOCertification(PCNC)

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

2008 individualNGOsinthePhilippines CSOself-assessment capacity

Stated objectives
TosupportNGOslearninghowtobecomebettergovernedandmanagedorganizations

Methodology
FiveperformanceareasforNGOs:vision,missionandgoals;governance;financialmanagement
andadminstration;programmeoperations;partneringandnetworking
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Data collection
ImplementedbyNGOexecutivesbasedonpersonalexperience/observation

Reporting format
QualitativeresultsinchecklistandQ&Aformat

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:low(deskresearch)
Documentationprovided:high(step-by-stepguide)

Strengths Weaknesses

• oneofthemostprominentassessmenttools
developedatthelocallevel

• speciallygearedforsmall,local,andnewly
formedNGOs

• basicformatincludingmanydefinitionsiswell
suitedtofirst-timeassessments

• tiedtoanoptionalcertificationprocess

• lackofaquantitativeoutputlimits
comparabilityacrosstimeandcountries

• noformalparticipatoryprocessformethod
design

• methoddoesnotgiveexplicitattentionto
genderorpoverty

• methoddesignedforthePhilippines;could
requireadaptation

Contact details
www.pcnc.com.ph/

Handbook on Non-Profit Institutions in the System of National Accounts
UnitedNationsStatisticsDivisionandJohnsHopkinsCenterforCivilSocietyStudies

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

2003 civilsocietysectorworldwide:
testedin11countriesatvarying
levelsofdevelopment

civilsocietysector capacity
engagement

Stated objectives
To improvethetreatmentofnon-profitorcivil societyorganizations innationaleconomic
statistics

Methodology
Key variables are organized into four types: core monetary variables; additional monetary
variables; core social and economic indicators; and additional quantitative and qualitative
measures.

Data collection
Basedonpersonalexperience/observation,surveys,interviewsetc.dependingonresources
andavailabledata

Reporting format
Quantitativeandqualitativeresultsinformplusoptionalreportformat

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:high(technicalknowledgeofstatisticsrequired)
Documentationprovided:high(extensivedocumentation)
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Strengths Weaknesses

• specificfocusoninternationalguidelinesfor
settingupeconomicaccountsandstatistical
reportingonCSOs

• extensivedocumentationofhowtoconduct
suchanassessment

• phasedmethodallowsformoreorless
implementationdependingonresources

• aregularsourceofofficialinformationonthe
sectorthatcanbeupdatedovertime

• methodgivessomeconsiderationtogender
andpoverty

• narrowfocusnotappropriateformost
contexts

• technicalcontentrequiresspecificexpertise
• noformalparticipatoryprocessformethod

design

Contact details
www.ccss.jhu.edu/index.php?section=content&view=9&sub=11&tri=18

Herramienta de Autoevaluación para Organizaciones de la Sociedad Civil (Self-Evaluation 
Tool for Civil Society Organizations)
HelpArgentina

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

notavailable individualCSOsinArgentina CSOself-assessment capacity

Stated objectives
Toenablesocialorganizationstoself-evaluateinseveralareas,includinginternalmanagement
anddevelopmentofexternallinks,inordertomakeimprovements

Methodology
Thetoolkitisbasedonprinciplesconcerningtwoaspectsoftheorganization’sgovernance,
eachcontainingaseriesofindicators:theorganizationanditscontext(addressingdiagnosis,
planningandevaluation;andtheorganization’sexternallinks);andtheorganizationandits
management (addressing decision-making; finance, budget and legal status; and human
relationsandinternalcommunications).

Data collection
Basedonpersonalexperience/observation

Reporting format
Qualitativeresultsinaform:ratingsanddescriptive

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:low(deskresearch)
Documentationprovided:low(minimalexplanations)

Strengths Weaknesses

• assessmenttooldevelopedatthelocallevel
• methoddevelopedthroughaparticipatory

process
• onlineformatfacilitatescomparisonwith

otherorganizations
• methodgivessomeconsiderationtogender

• methoddesignedforArgentina;couldrequire
adaptation

• requiresfreeregistration
• methoddoesnotgiveexplicitattentionto

poverty
• availableinSpanishonly
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Contact details
www.helpargentina.org/es/bestpractices

Kenyan CSO Standards
PovertyEradicationNetwork

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

2008 individualCSOsinKenya CSOself-assessment capacity
governance

Statedobjectives
TogivetheCSOindustryvisiblepositiveattributestoservebothasacatalystandabenchmark
forpositivenationalandsocietalchangeinthequestforexcellence

Methodology
Thestandardsfallundereightcategories/clusters:legalandstatutoryrequirements;identity;
governance;workprogrammingandplanning;managementsystemsandpolicies;resource
mobilizationandutilization;partnershipsandexternalrelations;andorganizationalculture
andleadership.

Data collection
Basedonpersonalexperience/observation

Reporting format
Qualitativeresultsinreportformat

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:low(deskresearch)
Documentationprovided:low(minimalexplanations)

Strengths Weaknesses

• methoddevelopedforandbyCSOs
• tiedtoacertificationprocess
• designedtoimproveCSOaccountabilityand

thusCSOs’positioninsociety
• methodgivessomeconsiderationtogender

• lackofaquantitativeoutputlimits
comparabilityacrosstimeandcountries

• methodnotreadilyavailablefornon-
members

• standardsdesignedforKenyamightnotbe
relevantinothercontexts

• methoddoesnotgiveexplicitattentionto
poverty

Contact details
www.penkenya.org/pages/Cso_Standards-_VIWANGO.vrt

NGO Accreditation Criteria Table (Full)
AusAID

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

2008 individualdevelopmentNGOs
basedinAustralia

CSOself-assessment capacity
engagement
governance
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Stated objectives
ToprovideAusAID,andtheAustralianpublic,withconfidencethattheAustralianGovernment
isfundingprofessional,well-managed,community-basedorganizationsthatarecapableof
deliveringqualitydevelopmentoutcomes

Methodology
Criteria in five categories: agency identity and structure; development philosophies and
managementpractices;approachestopartnershipanddevelopmentcollaboration;linkages
with the Australian community; financial systems and risk management; plus specific
questionsforNGOsinvolvedinreproductivehealth

Data collection
Basedonpersonalexperience/observation

Reporting format
Qualitativeresultsinreportformat

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:average(manysteps,butnotespeciallychallenging)
Documentationprovided:medium(somedocumentation)

Strengths Weaknesses

• uniquemethodfordonorNGOaccreditation
• baseandfullmethodallowsfordiffering

levelsofcommitment
• methodgivessomeconsiderationtogender

andpoverty

• althoughmethodisforself-assessment,itis
partofabroaderdonor-ledprogramme

• noformalparticipatoryprocessformethod
design

• lackofaquantitativeoutputlimits
comparabilityacrosstimeandcountries

• methoddesignedforAustralia;willrequire
adaptation

Contact details
www.ausaid.gov.au/ngos/accreditation.cfm

NGO Capacity Profile
PeaceCorps

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

2003 individualNGOsinPeaceCorps
targetcountries
(throughouttheglobalSouth)

CSOself-assessment capacity
engagement
impact

Stated objectives
ToassistNGOsinassessingtheircapacityandformulatingstrategiesforstrengtheningtheir
organizations

Methodology
The organizational tool provides questions concerning six functional systems of an NGO:
programmes;governance;management;humanresources;financialresources;andexternal
relations.

Data collection
Implemented by US Peace Corps volunteers based on contact with local NGOs and
community
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Reporting format
Qualitativeresultsinaformaswellasinformalrecording

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:average(manysteps,butnotespeciallychallenging)
Documentationprovided:high(extensivedocumentation)

Strengths Weaknesses

• designedtopromoteexperientiallearning
• intendedforPeaceCorpsvolunteersbut

designedforadaptationincludingforself-
assessment

• somemethodologicalmentionofgenderand
poverty

• lackofaquantitativeoutputlimits
comparabilityacrosstimeandcountries

• althoughparticipationisemphasized
throughout,noformalparticipatoryprocess
formethoddesign

Contact details
www.peacecorps.gov/index.cfm?shell=library.comdev(seeNGOTrainingHandbook)

NPO Certification Model
PakistanCentreforPhilanthropy(PCP)

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

2002 individualCSOsinPakistan externalcivilsociety
assessment

capacity
engagement
governance

Stated objectives
ToobtaincertificationfromthePCP,whichenhancescredibilityandallowsfortaxbenefits

Methodology
Eighty standards in three categories: internal governance; financial management; and
programmedelivery

Data collection
Deskresearch(providedbytheCSO)andfieldresearchconductedbyPCP

Reporting format
Qualitativeandquantitativeresults inreportformat:scoresareassignedtoeachstandard,
andcategoryscoresarecalculated.

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:average(manysteps,butnotespeciallychallenging)
Documentationprovided:medium(somedocumentation)

Strengths Weaknesses

• designedtoimproveCSOcredibility
• tiedtoacertificationprocess
• methoddesignedthroughaparticipatory

process
• methodgivessomeconsiderationtogender

• methoddesignedforPakistan;couldrequire
adaptation

• methoddoesnotgiveexplicitattentionto
poverty

Contact details
www.pcp.org.pk/index.html
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The Octagon
SIDA

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

2002 individualNGOsworldwide,
includingbothSwedishNGOs
andtheirinternationalpartners;
pilotedinSouthAmericaand
Asia

externalcivilsociety
assessment

capacity
engagement
governance
impact

Stated objectives
ToassessstrengthsandweaknessesinNGOstobeusedbyboththeSwedishorganizations
andtheirpartnersincooperation

Methodology
The Octagon contains eight variables: identity; structure; implementation; relevance;
qualificationsandexperience;systems;targetgroups;andtheworkingenvironment.

Data collection
Implementedbybetweenthreeandsevendiverserepresentativesoftheorganization,ledby
amoderatorfromadonororotherpartner;canalsobeconductedasaself-assessment

Reporting format
Quantitativeresultsautomaticallydisplayedasanoctagon;qualitativenotesencouragedas
supplementaryinformation

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:low(deskresearchduringaone-dayworkshop)
Documentationprovided:medium(somedocumentation,plusExceldocumentforgenerating
octagon)

Strengths Weaknesses

• foundationaltoolformanylater
organizationalassessments

• designedforrepeatedimplementationover
time

• designedtobeusedinconjunctionwith
other,moredetailedassessmentmethods

• canbeconductedasaself-assessment
• methoddevelopedthroughaparticipatory

process

• notupdatedsince2002;doesnottake
accountofmostrecentassessmenttheory

• methoddoesnotgiveexplicitattentionto
genderorpoverty

Contact details
www.sida.se/Svenska/Om-oss/Publikationer/Visa-publikation/?iframesrc=www2.sida.se/
sida/jsp/sida.jsp%3Fd=118%26a=2745&language=en_US

Organisational Assessment Tool
NGOManager

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

2004 individualNGOsworldwide:
developedbyanNGObasedin
SwitzerlandthatsupportsNGOs
intheglobalNorthandSouth

CSOself-assessment capacity
engagement
impact
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Stated objectives
Tohelporganizationstoimprovetheirperformance

Methodology
The questions menu is divided into six management subjects: governing structure;
management processes; human resources; financial resources and administration;
relationships;andresults.

Data collection
Implementedinternallyorexternallybasedoninterviews,team-baseddiscussionsetc.

Reporting format
Qualitativeresultsinaform:ratingsanddescriptive

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:average(shortform,plusSWOTanalysis)
Documentationprovided:low(briefintroductiononly)

Strengths Weaknesses

• easytouseworksheetformat
• designedtopromoteprocessorientation

throughSWOTanalysistiedtoeachissue
covered

• includesdetailedresultssection
• designedforadaptation
• methodgivessomeconsiderationtogender

• lackofaquantitativeoutputlimits
comparabilityacrosstimeandcountries

• noformalparticipatoryprocessformethod
design

• methoddoesnotgiveexplicitattentionto
poverty

Contact details
www.ngomanager.org/tools.htm

Organizational Assessment Guide
CIDA

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

2006 individualCIDApartner
organizationsworldwide

externalcivilsociety
assessment

capacity
environment
impact

Stated objectives
To identify an organization’s capacities, its ‘track record’ in demonstrating performance,
its ability to function effectively within its external environment, congruence with CIDA’s
strategicinterests,andthelevelofriskassociatedwiththepartnership

Methodology
Suggested key elements for consideration are: understanding the external environment;
measuring organizational performance; identifying organizational motivation; and
determiningorganizationalcapacity.

Data collection
ImplementedbyCIDAstafforexternalconsultantbasedondeskresearch,consultations,and
possiblesiteobservationsandfocusgroups
Reporting format
Qualitativeresultsinreportformat
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Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:average(manysteps,butnotespeciallychallenging)
Documentationprovided:high(extensivedocumentation)

Strengths Weaknesses

• focusonhowtouseassessmenttoachieve
results

• systematizesentireprocess,fromhiringof
consultantstoimplementingchange

• methoddesignedanddatagatheredthrough
participatoryprocesses

• somemethodologicalmentionofgenderand
povertyreduction

• designedspecificallytoadvancedevelopment
cooperation

• lackofaquantitativeoutputlimits
comparabilityacrosstimeandcountries

• notaCSO-ledprocess

Contact details
www.acdi-cida.gc.ca/acdi-cida/acdi-cida.nsf/eng/NAT-8811161-KWK

Participatory Capacity Assessment Tool 
CAREInternational(BasicEducationFellowship)

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

2000 individualCSO CSOself-assessment,
participatoryexternal
assessment

capacity
engagement
governance
impact

Stated objectives
ThetoolisdevelopedforcapacityassessmentoflocalNGOsandCBOs.Itcanalsobeusedby
local,nationaland internationalNGOstoevaluatetheirorganizationalperformance. Itcan
beusedtogatherandanalysedataforthepurposeofsettingabaselineonanorganization’s
effectivenessagainstwhichprogresscanbemonitored.

Methodology
The categories used by the tools to assess organizational capacity are: governance;
managementpractice;financialmanagement;programmedevelopmentandservicedelivery;
externalrelationsandnetworks;andsustainability
Data collection

ThePCAtoolisdesignedtogatherimportantinformation.A‘tool-box’ofmethodsisprovided
in the tool to be used by organizations or external facilitators to gather information on
organizationalperformance.Themethodsrangefromstructuredone-on-oneinterviewsto
semi-structuredgroupdiscussionsinvolvingacross-sectionofstafffromtheorganization.

Reporting format
Aratingsheet isusedbyparticipatingstaff to rankanorganization’sperformance ineach
category.Aftertheranking,thefacilitatorsandtheorganization’sstaffdeterminethelevelof
theorganizationalcapacityoftheorganizationusingtherankingguideincludedinthetool.

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:average(skilledfacilitatorrequired)
Documentationprovided:high(extensivedocumentation)
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Strengths Weaknesses

• isdesignedforcapacityassessmentoflocal
NGOsandCBOsandcanbeeasilyadaptedfor
CSOself-assessment

• participatoryassessmenttoolthatallowsstaff
andstakeholderstoevaluateorganization
performance

• initialassessmentcanbeusedasabaseline
againstwhichprogresscanbemonitored

• usefulfordiagnosingproblemsandfor
developingappropriateinterventions
(includingtraining)toimproveeffectiveness

•methodpaysexplicitattentiontogender
equity

• requiresskilledfacilitatorstoensurefrankand
opendiscussionsabouttheorganization’s
capacity

• doesnotpayspecificattentiontopoverty
butincludesanumberofquestionsrelatedto
equity

Contact details
www.careinternational.org.uk/4041/community-organisation/care-basic-education-
fellowship-participatory-capacity-assessment-tools.html

NOTE: TwoothermethodologiesverysimilartoCAREInternational’sParticipatoryCapacity
Assessment Tool were not described under separate entries in this source guide but are
nonetheless worth noting. The ‘Capacity Assessment Grid’ developed by McKinsey and
Company for Venture Philanthropy Partners and published in‘Effective Capacity Building
in Nonprofit Organizations’ (2001)19 and the ‘Organizational Capacity Assessment Tool’
by Marguerite Casey Foundation20 also use four-level ranking mechanisms to evaluate
organizationalcapacity.Forbothtools,alldimensionsassessedaredividedintofourlevels
oforganizationaldevelopmentandeachlevelisallocatedascore(usually1to4).Thetools
provide a descriptive text for each component against the four levels. Staff are asked to
select the text that best describes the organization’s current capacity for each dimension.
The organization is ranked accordingly, and the aggregate score is used to determine the
overallleveloftheorganizationalcapacity.Athirdcapacityself-assessmenttoolthatusesa
similarrankingmethodologyisthe‘OrganizationalCapacityAssessmentTool’developedby
theAcademyforEducationalDevelopment(AED)andCroNGO,Croatia.

Participatory Organizational Evaluation Tool (POET)
EducationDevelopmentCenterandPactwithUNDP

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

1998 Agroup(“cohort”)ofCSOsoran
individualCSOworldwide

CSOself-assessment capacity
engagement
impact

Stated objectives
To build capacity by bringing staff together in cross-functional, cross-hierarchical groups
foropenexchange; to identifydivergentviewpoints to fostergrowth; tocreateconsensus
aroundfutureorganizationalcapacitydevelopmentactivities;and,toselect,implementand
trackorganizationalchangeanddevelopmentstrategies


19 Seewww.vppartners.org/learning/reports/capacity/capacity.html
20 Seewww.caseygrants.org/pages/resources/resources_downloadassessment.asp
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Methodology
The seven capacity areas measured by POET are: human resource management; financial
resource management; equitable participation; sustainability of programme benefits;
partnering;organizationallearning;andstrategicmanagement/governance.

Data collection
Implemented by a cross-functional, cross-hierarchical internal team based on personal
experience/observation

Reporting format
Quantitativeandqualitativeresults:ratingsbasedonworksheetsandoptionalreport

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:high(statisticalanalysisrequired)
Documentationprovided:medium(stronglevelofdocumentation,butgiventhecomplexity
onemightrequiremore,andqualitativeportionsareminimallydocumented)

Strengths Weaknesses

• focusontheprocessofimplementationand
usingthattodevelopstrategiesforchange

• designedspecificallyforsouthernCSOsand
theirpartners

• designedforeaseofimplementation,
includingtogeneratestatisticallysound
scores

• evaluatesconsensusaswellasdivergent
viewpoints

• methoddesignedthroughaparticipatory
process

• methodgivessomeconsiderationtogender
andpoverty

• developedin1998;doesnottakeaccountof
mostrecentassessmenttheory

Contact details
Availableat
www.ngomanager.org/dcd/2_Organizational_Development/Organizational_Assessment/

Social Audit: A Toolkit
CentreforGoodGovernance

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

2005 individualCSOsinIndia externalcivilsociety
assessment

engagement
governance
impact

Stated objectives
Toidentify,measure,assessandreportonthesocialperformanceofanorganization

Methodology
Guidance is given for tailoring the method to the organization: no specific indicators are
suggested.

Data collection
Deskresearch,fieldobservations,interviews,questionnaires,focusgroupswithstakeholders
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Reporting format
Quantitativeandqualitativeresults:surveydataandreportformat

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:high(conductingsurveysrequiresexpertise)
Documentationprovided:high(extensivedocumentation)

Strengths Weaknesses

• comprehensivebackgroundandinstructions
forsocialaudit

• designedforimplementationbynon-
specialists

• methoddesignedthroughaparticipatory
process

• cantakeaccountofgender,thoughnot
explicit

• focusonservicedeliveryaddressespoverty
issues

• generalsocialauditnottailoredtocivilsociety
assessment

• methoddesignedforIndia;couldrequire
adaptation

Contact details
unpan1.un.org/intradoc/groups/public/documents/cgg/unpan023752.pdf

Sustainability Reporting Framework
GlobalReportingInitiative

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

latestversion
2006;NGO
supplement
2009

individualNGOsworldwide CSOself-assessment capacity
engagement
governance
impact

Stated objectives
To facilitate transparency and accountability by organizations and provide stakeholders
with a universally applicable, comparable framework from which to understand disclosed
information
Methodology
Self-assessment method includes six sets of indicators: economic; environment; human
rights; labour;productresponsibility;andsociety.Aspecialsupplementisavailableforthe
NGOsector.

Data collection
Basedonpersonalexperience/observation

Reporting format
Qualitativeresultsinreportformat

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:low(deskresearch)
Documentationprovided:low(minimalexplanations,althoughsomebackgroundinformation
provided)
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Strengths Weaknesses

• establishedandrespectedstandardwidely
usedacrossallsectors

• specialsupplementadaptsstandardreporting
guidelinestoNGOsector

• methoddesignedthroughaparticipatory
process

• methodgivessomeconsiderationtogender
andpoverty

• internationalmethodmaynotbewellsuited
tocertaincontexts

• lackofaquantitativeoutputlimits
comparabilityacrosstimeandcountries

Contact details
www.globalreporting.org/ReportingFramework/SectorSupplements/NGO/

La Transparencia y la Rendicion de Cuentas en el Tercer Sector 
(Transparency and Accountability in the Third Sector)
ObservatoriodelTercerSector

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

2008 individualCSOsinSpain CSOself-assessment governance

Stated objectives
Toenableorganizationstoincorporatetransparencyintotheirorganizationalculture

Methodology
Fourself-assessmentcards(fichas)cover:cultureoftransparency;webpage;reporting;and
othertransparencytools.

Data collection
Basedonpersonalexperience/observation
Reporting format
Qualitativeandquantitativeresultsinaform:ratingsandsomeshort-answerquestions

Ease of implementation
Levelofresources:low(deskresearch)
Documentationprovided:high(extensiveexplanation,especiallygivensimplemethod)

Strengths Weaknesses

• detailedmethodandstep-by-stepinstructions • availableinSpanishonly
• noformalparticipatoryprocessformethod

design
• methoddoesnotgiveexplicitattentionto

genderorpoverty

Contact details
www.tercersector.net/php/general.php?seccio=sc_pubs_amp&idioma=Cs&id=135
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Stated objectives
Theobjectivesofthetoolasstatedbytheproducingorganization

Methodology
Highlightsfromthemethodologysuchastopicsevaluatedandnumberofindicators

Data collection
Methodofdatacollection,sourcesandtypesofdata

Reporting format
Reportingformat:kindofinformationgenerated(narrativereport,survey,etc.),includingany
quantitativecomponent

Stakeholders involved
Thestakeholderswhoareinvolvedintheassessmentprocess

Strengths and weaknesses
The positive and negative characteristics of the tool related to data collection, resources
required,usesandapplicability,gendersensitivity,pro-poorindicators,participationetc.

Contact details
Homepageand/orotherwebresources

Afrobarometer
Afrobarometer

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

4iterations
since1999;
latestreleased
2009

civilsocietysectorin20African
countries(latestsurvey)

civilsocietysector engagement
environment

Stated objectives
Toproducescientificallyreliabledataonpublicopinioninsub-SaharanAfrica;tostrengthen
institutionalcapacityforsurveyresearchinAfrica;tobroadlydisseminateandapplysurvey
results

Information sources

Information sources format

Date released Coverage Category of assessment Dimensions

theyearthemethod
wasfirstreleasedas
wellasinformation
onsubsequent
releases

theregionsorcountries
themethodhas
covered,aswellaswhat
themethodassesses:
thecivilsocietysector
orindividualCSOs,or
somesubsetthereof
(NGOsetc.)

•	 civilsocietysector(aggregated
forallCSOs)

•	 externalcivilsociety
assessment(individualCSOs
evaluatedbyanexternal
organizationsuchasadonor,
anotherCSO,oracademic)

•	 CSOself-assessment(CSO
evaluationofitself )

•	 capacity(humanandfinancial
resources,networking)

•	 engagement(bothsociallybased
andpolitical)

•	 environment(economic,political,
andculturalcontextinwhichcivil
societyoperates)

•	 governance(commitmentto
democraticdecision-making,fair
labourpractices,transparency,
democraticgovernance,
environmentalstandards)

•	 impact(onsocialandpolicy
outcomes)
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Methodology
Of 100 questions, four are relevant: agreement with statements on government banning
organizationsandjoiningoforganizations,questiononinfluenceofNGOsonthegovernment,
andtwoquestionsonparticipationingroupsandactivities.

Data collection
Householdsurveyofrepresentativesample

Reporting format
Quantitative:percentagesreportedforallquestions

Stakeholders involved
Generalpublic

Strengths Weaknesses

• presentsviewsofaveragecitizens
• showstrendsovertime
• allowsforcross-countrycomparison
• participatorydatacollection(publicopinion

survey)
• allresultsdisaggregatedbygenderand

urban/ruralpopulations
• questionsrelatedtogenderandpoverty
• CSO-ledprocess

• noanalysisofreasonsbehindopinions
• socio-economicinformationcollected

butresultsnotdisaggregatedbymost
marginalizedgroups

• sometestingandadaptationofquestionnaire
butnoformalparticipatoryprocessfor
methoddesign

Contact details
www.afrobarometer.org/

ARVIN Assessment Framework
World Bank

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

developedin
2003

civilsocietysectorinmorethan10
poorcountriesworldwide

civilsocietysector capacity
engagement
environment

 

Stated objectives
To facilitate a comprehensive assessment of the legal and regulatory, political and
governmental,socio-culturalandeconomicfactorsaffectingcivicengagement

Methodology
The analytical framework identifies five critical dimensions that are‘enabling elements’ of
civicengagement:association;resources;voice;information;andnegotiation.

Data collection
World Bank staff conduct individual interviews, focus group discussions, workshops,
questionnaires,anddeskresearch.

Reporting format
Quantitativeratingsandqualitativereportwithrecommendations

Stakeholders involved
CSOs,government,anddonors
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Strengths Weaknesses

• WorldBank’suniquerelationshipwith
governmentsputsARVINinaprivileged
positiontoinfluenceoutcomes

• participatorydatacollectionincludesCSOs,
governmentanddonors

• whilebaselinemethodwasnotdesigned
inaparticipatorymanner,anintroductory
workshopincludingstakeholdersreviewsthe
design

• methodvariesbycountry,butgenerallysome
mentionofgenderandpoverty

• fullmethodisnotpubliclyavailable
• notaCSO-ledprocess

Contact details
go.worldbank.org/378AB9OH00

Assessment of the Operating Environment for CSO/NGOs in Ethiopia
Christian Relief & Development Association (CRDA)

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

2006 civilsocietysectorinEthiopia civilsocietysector environment

Stated objectives
Toreviewthepost-electionsoperatingenvironmentinwhichcivilsociety,particularlyNGOs,
findsitselfinEthiopia

Methodology
Questionnaire covers legal environment; CSO activities, events, initiatives; and political
context.

Data collection
CRDAcommissionedinternationalorganizationtodesignandimplementstakeholdersurvey
andconductinterviews.
Reporting format
Qualitativeresultsinreportformat

Stakeholders involved
Representativesfromgovernment,localandinternationalorganizations,andotherinformed
individuals

Strengths Weaknesses

• partofaseriesofassessmentssince1998,
providingresultsovertime

• assessmentwastheinitiativeofalocalCSO,
throughcooperationwithinternational
partners

• strongfocusongenderperspective
• methodgivessomeconsiderationtopoverty
• datagatheredthroughparticipatoryprocess

• notallregionscouldbecovereddueto
resourceconstraints

• fullmethodisnotpubliclyavailable
• methodologicalfocusonEthiopia;could

requireadaptationinothercountries
• noformalparticipatoryprocessformethod

design
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Contact details
www.crdaethiopia.org/index.php

Auditoria Ciudadana sobre la Calidad de la Democracia
Estado de la Nacion

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

implemented
in2001

civilsocietysectorinCostaRica civilsocietysector engagement
environment
governance
impact

Stated objectives
TostrengthendemocraticpracticesinCostaRicanpoliticallife

Methodology
Field work was done through 40 separate research works. In particular, a 50-question
householdsurveyaskedaboutwhetherCSOsholdofficialstoaccount,whethertheyimprove
communitylife,whethertheyaretransparent;focusgroupswereheldwithCSOstodiscuss
theirinternalaccountability;ethnographicobservationsofCSOswererecorded.

Data collection
CSOstaffconductedfieldobservations,focusgroups,surveys,deskresearch,andinterviews.

Reporting format
Qualitativereportformatwithsomequantitativefigures

Stakeholders involved
CSOrepresentatives,generalpublic

Strengths Weaknesses

• in-depthmethodologyincludesmultiple
data-collectionmethodsformorecomplete
evaluation

• publiclyavailablemethodcouldbeadapted
toothercontexts

• placesCSOperformancewithinthebroader
governancecontext

• methoddesignedanddatagatheredthrough
participatoryprocesses

• CSO-ledprocess
• methodgivessomeconsiderationtogender

• detailedandbroadmethodnotappropriate
forcontextsthatlacktimeorresources

• methoddoesnotgiveexplicitattentionto
poverty

• availableinSpanishonly

Contact details
www.estadonacion.or.cr/Calidad02/calidad.html

Capacity Assessment and Strategy for Developing Capacity of CSOs in the Pacific
UNDP Pacific Centre

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

expected
release2010

individualCSOsinCookIslands,
FederatedStatesofMicronesia,
Fiji,SolomonIslands,Tongaand
Tuvalu

civilsocietysector capacity
engagement
environment
governance
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Stated objectives
Asasystematicregion-wideefforttomapoutandexaminethecapacitydevelopmentneeds
ofCSOsoperatinginthePacific

Methodology
Fiveaxesofcapacity:organizationaldevelopment;sustainabilityandresourcing;information
sharing, cooperation and advocacy; stakeholder relations; and legal and regulatory
environment

Data collection
UNDPPacificcommissionedinternationalorganizationtodesignandimplementassessment
throughinterviewswithCSOs.

Reporting format
Quantitativeratingsandqualitativereport

Stakeholders involved
Civilsocietyrepresentatives,donors

Strengths Weaknesses

• focusonusingassessmentasastepin
capacitydevelopment

• specificlinktotheMDGs
• methoddesignedanddatagatheredthrough

participatoryprocesses
• methodgivessomeconsiderationtogender

andpoverty

• notaCSO-ledprocess
• methodologicalfocusonPacificislands;could

requireadaptationinotherregions

Contact details
Tobepostedatwww.undppc.org.fj/

Civil Society Index
CIVICUS

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

2iterations
since2002;
nextrelease
2010

civilsocietysectorin56countries
worldwide(latestphase)

civilsocietysector capacity
engagement
environment
governance
impact

Stated objectives
Toenhancethestrengthandsustainabilityofcivilsociety,andtostrengthencivilsociety’s
contributiontopositivesocialchange

Methodology
Themethodologymeasuresfivecoredimensions:civicengagement; leveloforganization;
practiceofvalues;perceivedimpact;andexternalenvironment.

Data collection
Nationalteamconductsstakeholderanalysis,surveysofCSOsandpublic,andfocusgroups.

Reporting format
Qualitativereportwithquantitativeratings
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Stakeholders involved
CSOrepresentatives

Strengths Weaknesses

• leadingcivilsocietyassessmentmethod,
supportedbymajorconsortium

• comprehensiveconsiderationofallaspectsof
CSOs

• methoddesignedanddatagatheredthrough
participatoryprocesses

• createdbyandforCSOs
• showstrendsovertime
• allowsforcomparisonamongcountries
• CSO-ledprocess

• detailedandbroadmethodnotappropriate
forcontextsthatlacktimeorresources

• notalwaysapparenthowtoensurethat
findingsaretranslatedintoaction

• methoddoesnotgiveexplicitattentionto
genderorpoverty

Contact details
civicus.org/csi/csi-phase-two08/csi-methodology-phase2

Comparative Nonprofit Sector Project
Johns Hopkins Center for Civil Society Studies

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

implemented
onarolling
basissince
1990

civilsocietysectorin46countries
worldwide

civilsocietysector capacity

Stated objectives
Toanalysethescope,structure,financing,androleoftheprivatenon-profitsectorinacross-
section of countries around the world in order to improve our knowledge and enrich our
theoreticalunderstandingofthissector,andtoprovideasounderbasisforbothpublicand
privateactiontowardsit

Methodology
Fourkeyvariablesareanalysed:expenditures;employment;volunteers;andrevenues.

Data collection
Nationalandinternationalpartnersimplementbasedondeskresearch.

Reporting format
Qualitativereportformatwithsomequantitativefigures

Stakeholders involved
Localresearchers

Strengths Weaknesses

• uniquefocusonnon-profitorganizations,in
particularthosethatincorporatevolunteer
work

• focusonvaryingdevelopmentofthenon-
profitsectoracrosscountries

• countriesselectedfortheirdiversityand
scope,presentingafullglobalpicture

• allowsforsomecomparisonamongcountries
• methoddevelopedthroughaparticipatory

process

• notaCSO-ledprocess
• implementationrequiressubstantialtimeand

resources
• fullmethodisnotpubliclyavailable
• methoddoesnotgiveexplicitattentionto

genderorpoverty
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Contact details
www.ccss.jhu.edu/index.php?section=content&view=9&sub=3&tri=7

Egypt’s Social Contract: The Role of Civil Society (National Human Development Report)
UNDP Egypt

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

implemented
in2008

120CSOsinEgypt civilsocietysector values

Stated objectives
Tomonitorandanalysethefeaturesofgoodinternalgovernanceincivilsocietyorganizations
usingasmallsamplegroup
Methodology
Forty-itemquestionnaireforCSOscovers: ruleof law;practiceofdemocracy;transparency
andaccountability;partnershipwithotheractors;theextentofperformanceevaluation;and
otherdimensionsofdemocraticgovernance.

Data collection
ArabNetworkforNGOsconductedCSOsurveyandfocusgroups.

Reporting format
Qualitativereportformatwithsomequantitativefigures

Stakeholders involved
CSOrepresentatives

Strengths Weaknesses

• goodexampleofusingcivilsociety
assessmenttosupplementUNDPhuman
developmentreport

• combinationofsurveyandfocusgroups
providesmultifaceteddata

• datagatheredthroughaparticipatoryprocess
• methodgivessomeconsiderationtogender

• notaCSO-ledprocess
• noformalparticipatoryprocessformethod

design
• fullmethodandresultsnotpubliclyavailable
• resultsnotdisaggregatedbymost

marginalizedgroups
• methoddoesnotgiveexplicitattentionto

poverty

Contact details
www.undp.org.eg/Default.aspx?tabid=227

Global Accountability Report
One World Trust

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

iterationsin
2006,2007,
2008

individualinternational
organizationsworldwide

externalcivilsociety
assessment

capacity
engagement
values

Stated objectives
Toprovideacommonframeofreferenceonaccountabilityandextendthebasicprinciplesof
democracytothegloballevel
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Methodology
Thereportanalysesorganizationsaccordingtofourdimensions:transparency;participation;
evaluation;andcomplaintandresponsemechanisms.

Data collection
One World Trust staff implemented based on desk research and interviews with target
organizations.

Reporting format
Qualitativereportwithquantitativeratings

Stakeholders involved
Targetorganizations(CSOrepresentatives)

Strengths Weaknesses

• uniquecomparisonofglobalorganizationsin
bothcorporateandnon-governmentalsectors

• principle-basedapproachallowsforcultural
andothervariations

• targetorganizationsareinvitedtoshare
informationduringdata-collectionprocess

• CSO-ledprocess
• participatorydesignofmethod

• doesnotmeasurechangeovertime(different
organizationsconsideredineachround)

• methoddoesnotgiveexplicitattentionto
genderorpoverty

Contact details
www.oneworldtrust.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=73&Itemid=60

Global Civil Society Yearbook
London School of Economics

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

annuallysince
2001

civilsocietysectorattheglobal
level

civilsocietysector environment

Stated objectives
Togivesubstancetotheconceptofglobalcivilsocietythroughempiricalmappingofglobal
civilsociety

Methodology
Datasets in 13 records in 2008: economic globalization; people movement; media and
communications; governance and accountability; rule of law; social and economic rights;
peacekeeping;environment; internationalactors; internationalaid,reliefandphilanthropy;
globalvalues,attitudesandsocialcapital;democracyandfreedom;conflictandviolence

Data collection
LSE gathers existing datasets and generates some data through observation and global
contacts.

Reporting format
Quantitativeresultsinchartsandgraphs

Stakeholders involved
Academics
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Strengths Weaknesses

• academicexaminationofcivilsociety
environmentismuchbroaderthanother
assessments

• supplementedwithcasestudiesofcivil
society

• regularimplementationallowsforcomparison
overtime

• focusongenderandpoverty

• globalperspectivenotusefulformore
nuancedexamination

• notaCSO-ledprocess
• noformalparticipatoryprocessformethod

designordatacollection

Contact details
www.lse.ac.uk/Depts/global/researchgcspub.html
Integrity Indicators
Global Integrity

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

iterations
in2004and
annuallysince
2006

civilsocietysectorin104countries
worldwide

civilsocietysector environment

Stated objectives

Toassesstheexistence,effectiveness,andcitizenaccesstokeynational-levelanti-corruption
mechanismsacrossadiverserangeofcountries

Methodology
Oneofsixmaingovernancecategoriesiscivilsociety,withfoursubcategories:legalprotection;
freeoperation;safetywhenworkingonanti-corruption;andtradeunionorganization.

Data collection
In-countryresearchersimplementbasedondeskandfieldresearch.

Reporting format
Qualitativereportwithquantitativeratings

Stakeholders involved
Localresearchers

Strengths Weaknesses

• placesCSOperformancewithinthebroader
anti-corruptioncontext

• showstrendsovertime
• allowsforcomparisonamongcountries
• emphasisoncountryownership
• fullmethodavailable

• civilsocietyassessmentverylimitedinscope
• whileassessmentisledbyaCSO,theCSOs

underevaluationarenotexplicitlyinvolved
• noformalparticipatoryprocessformethod

design
• noconsiderationofgenderorpovertyincivil

society

Contact details
report.globalintegrity.org/
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Mapping Palestinian Non-Governmental Organizations in the West Bank and 
the Gaza Strip
Palestine Economic Policy Research Institute

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

implemented
in2007

nearly1,900NGOsinWestBank
andGazaStrip

civilsocietysector capacity
engagement
environment
impact

Stated objectives
ToprovidethebasisforstudyingtheroleandefficiencyofPalestinianNGOs,inadditionto
providingguidanceonwhatcanbedonetomovethesectorforward

Methodology
The questionnaire for NGOs includes: general objectives and domain of operation;
programmes,andlocalandinternationalrelationships;anevaluationofwork,programmes,
performance,andobstacles;administrativeconditions;financialsituation;roleinsocietyand
thebenefitpresentedtoitstargetgroup.

Data collection
PalestinianbureauofstatisticsconductedsurveyofNGOs.

Reporting format
Qualitativereportformatwithsomequantitativefigures

Stakeholders involved
NGOstaff

Strengths Weaknesses

• verywell-developedmethodforassessment
inacontextofconsiderableobstacles

• partofaseriesofstudiesthatpresentsa
completepictureoftheNGOlandscape

• showstrendsovertime
• participatorydatacollection(NGOsurvey)
• CSO-ledprocess
• methodgivessomeconsiderationtogender

andpoverty

• noformalparticipatoryprocessformethod
design

• althoughmethodmightbeadaptableto
othercontexts,fullmethodisnotpublishedin
English

Contact details
www.pal-econ.org/

NGO Sustainability Index
USAID

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

annuallysince
1998

NGOsectorin29countriesin
EasternandCentralEurope

civilsocietysector capacity
engagement
environment
impact
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Stated objectives
Togaugethestrengthandcontinuedviabilityoftheregion’sNGOsectors

Methodology
TheindexanalysessevendimensionsoftheNGOsector:legalenvironment;organizational
capacity; financial viability; advocacy; public image; service provision; and NGO
infrastructure.

Data collection
NGOpractitionersandexpertsimplementbasedondeskandfieldresearch.

Reporting format
Qualitativereportwithquantitativeratings

Stakeholders involved
NGOstaff

Strengths Weaknesses

• implementationisledbylocalNGOs,although
programmeisledbyadonor

• showstrendsovertime
• allowsforcomparisonamongcountries
• somelimitedconsiderationofgender

• noformalparticipatoryprocessformethod
design

• fullmethodisnotpubliclyavailable
• methoddoesnotgiveexplicitattentionto

poverty

Contact details
www.usaid.gov/locations/europe_eurasia/dem_gov/ngoindex/

The Ties that Bind: Social Capital in Bosnia-Herzegovina 
(National Human Development Report
UNDP Bosnia-Herzegovina

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

implemented
in2009

civilsocietysectorinBosnia-
Herzegovina

civilsocietysector engagement
environment

Stated objectives
Toprovideamuchgreaterunderstandingofthetiesthatbindmembersofsocietytogether
inBosnia-Herzegovina–informalfamilialandlocalneighbourhoodrelationsaswellasformal
associations,clubsandorganizations

Methodology
Twenty-sevenquestionsforpublicopinionsurveyonsocialcapital,plusfocusgroups

Data collection
UNDPconductedsurveyandfocusgroupswithCSOs.

Reporting format
Qualitativereportformatwithsomequantitativefigures

Stakeholders involved
CSOstaff
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Strengths Weaknesses

• goodexampleofusingcivilsocietyto
supplementUNDPhumandevelopment
report

• participatorydatacollection,including
triangulateddatabetweenpublicopinion
surveyandCSOfocusgroups

• resultsdisaggregatedbygender

• socio-economicinformationcollected
butresultsnotdisaggregatedbymost
marginalizedgroups

• noformalparticipatoryprocessformethod
design

• methoddoesnotgiveexplicitattentionto
poverty

• notaCSO-ledprocess

Contact details
www.undp.ba/index.aspx?PID=36&RID=90

World Governance Assessment
Overseas Development Institute

Year developed Applicability Category of assessment Dimensions

implemented
in2002and
2007

civilsocietysectorin26countries
worldwide

civilsocietysector environment

Stated objectives
Toimprovetheassessmentandanalysisofgovernance

Methodology
The questionnaire comprises seven parts, the first of which covers civil society with six
questions.

Data collection
Survey of government, business, NGOs, parliament, legal professions, international
organizations,thecivilservice,academia,religiousorganizations,andthemedia

Reporting format
Qualitativereportwithquantitativeratings

Stakeholders involved
Government,business,NGOs,parliament,legalprofessions,internationalorganizations,the
civilservice,academia,religiousorganizations,andthemedia

Strengths Weaknesses

• placesCSOperformancewithinthebroader
governancecontext

• methoddesignedanddatagatheredthrough
participatoryprocesses

• civilsocietyverylimitedinscope
• noconsiderationofgenderorpovertyincivil

society

Contact details
www.odi.org.uk/projects/00-07-world-governance-assessment/
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Other sources
Thefollowingsourcesdidnotmeetallofthecriteriaforfullinclusioninthesourceguidebut
maybeofinterest:

Accountability Self-Assessment
MinnesotaCouncilonFoundationsandForumofRegionalAssociationsofGrantmakers
www.mcf.org/publictrust/selfassessment.html

Asian Barometer Survey
NationalTaiwanUniversityandAcademiaSinica
www.asianbarometer.org/

Bertelsmann Transformation Index
BertelsmannFoundation
www.bertelsmann-transformation-index.de/en/bti/
Capacity Assessment Tool
MargueriteCaseyFoundation
www.caseygrants.org/pages/resources/resources_downloadassessment.asp

Civil Society Assessment Tool
WorldBank
go.worldbank.org/I1BHVIWOK0

Countries at the Crossroads
FreedomHouse
www.freedomhouse.org/template.cfm?page=139&edition=8

Effective Capacity Building in Nonprofit Organizations
VenturePhilanthropyPartners
www.vppartners.org/learning/reports/capacity/capacity.html

Evaluation Framework
MinistryforForeignAffairsofFinland
formin.finland.fi/public/default.aspx?contentid=161405&nodeid=15454&contentlan=2&cult
ure=en-US

Evaluation of Norwegian Development Cooperation through Norwegian 
Non-Governmental Organizations in Northern Uganda (2003–2007)
Norad
www.norad.no/en/Tools+and+publications/Publications/Publication+Page?key=127555

Handbook of NGO Good Governance
EuropeanCenterforNon-ProfitLaw
www.ecnl.org.hu/index.php?part=13publications&pubid=18

Handbook on Social Audit in NGOs
FinancialManagementServiceFoundation
www.fmsfindia.org/BookDetails.aspx?id=4
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The Influence of Civil Society on the Human Development Process in Kyrgyzstan 
(National Human Development Report)
UNDPKyrgyzstan
www.undp.kg/en/home

Manual on Measurement of Volunteer Work
InternationalLabourOrganization
www.norad.no/en/Tools+and+publications/Publications/Publication+page?key=109504

Mapping and Capacity Assessment of Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) in Darfur
UNDPSudan
www.sd.undp.org/index.html

Nations in Transit
FreedomHouse
www.freedomhouse.org/template.cfm?page=17&year=2008

Nonprofit Organizational Assessment Tool
UniversityofWisconsinExtension
www.uwex.edu/ces/cced/nonprofits/management/assessment.cfm

Norms
CredibilityAlliance
www.credall.org.in/norms/norms.htm

Organizational Assessment Tool
AustralianCouncilforInternationalDevelopment
www.acfid.asn.au/what-we-do/ngo-effectiveness

Organizational Capacity Self-Assessment Tool
AcademyforEducationalDevelopment
www.aed-ccsg.org/resources/tools.html

Practical Quality Assurance System for Small Organizations (PQASSO) Quality Mark
CharitiesEvaluationServices
www.pqassoqualitymark.org.uk/

Standards for Excellence
StandardsforExcellenceInstitute
www.standardsforexcellenceinstitute.org/public/html/explore_a.html

Thematic Evaluation of Support by Danish NGOs to Civil Society in Ghana and Ethiopia
Danida
www.um.dk/en/menu/DevelopmentPolicy/Evaluations/Publications/ReportsByYear/2009/
200907ThematicEvaluationofSupportbyDanishNGOstoCivilSocietyinGhanaandEthiopia.html

Worldwide Governance Indicators 
WorldBank
info.worldbank.org/governance/wgi/index.asp
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